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[(racker Krumb§ I Oil Activities
Odd Bite Salvaged 

at Random

Activities oi the Munday Mo
guls sine« last September remind 
us oi the saying: “ Always a 
bridesmaid, never a bride!" 'Twice 
they have "knocked at the door” 
ol the cluunpionshlp, but (ailed 
to gain admittance.

k—k
In (ootball, it was the Holliday 

Eagles instead oi the Moguls. Al
though we defeated the Eagles, 
they became champs by virtue oi 
our loss to Iowa Park and tie 
with Archer City. In basketball, 
the Eagles barred the door to the 
championship lor the Moguls by 
beating them twice in the two- 
out-of-three games lor the district 
crown. Better luck next year, 
Moguls!

k—k
What we need now is a dashing 

rain—now a downpour or big 
washing rain that’ll wash things 
away—but enough to make the 
draws, gullies and creeks run and 
give us stock water in the tanks. 
Then, too, we could use a little 
order oi this to wash the dirt 

-  o il  the pavement.
"  k—k

That three-day total oi .30 
which came during the three days 
oi the week end was the same 
kind that we’ve appreciated since 

^  ' tne rains started—the good, slow, 
soaking type that soaked in the 
ground and made us (eel good 
"way down deep,”  although it 
made things sloppy around town. 
It’ll be a long time, yet, before 
we become tired of wading mud. 

k—k
But they started "cutting po

tatoes" again last Monday, which 
means the boys are going to 
make another effort to get some 
o i the spuds in the ground. The 
spud is cut in quarters, halves, 
or however you have to cut them 
so there’s some “eyes" in each 
piece that will sproud and come 
up.

k—k
Patches oi wheat—big patches 

and small patches—look pretty 
good all the way from here to 
Stephenville. We took a sashay 
down into that country, accom
panied by our sister, during the 
week end to see a brother whose 
heart had kinda flickered on him 
recently. We couldn’t help but 
admire those nice patches oi 
green along the way. They looked 
promising, right promising, 

k—k
We got up (or breakfast at the 

regular hour Monday and started 
our first oi the week routine. 
Our muscles felt sore and tired, 

3 we could have enjoyed two hours 
longer in bed, and we felt just 
a little bit envious of our Bud. 
He plans to stay in bed another 
two weeks, like the doctor order
ed, so there he was, seemingly 

V very comfortably propped up in 
a hospital bed with radio and TV’ 
in his room, with a wife and ten- 
year-old daughter to wait on him! 
Sometimes it takes a heart flicker 
to bring us around to taking life 
a little more easy.

k -k
Every so often, an error insists 

on getting into a newspaper, and 
manages to get hid so it will 
escape the eyes of proofreaders 
and everybody concerned. Usual 
ly, too, it’s in the biggest type 
that just stands out and slaps 
you in the face after it's been 
discovered too late. Such was our 
experience last week when late 
Thursday afternoon we found 
Purasnow Flour in Atkeison’s ad 
at $1.39 for a 24-lb. sack -when 
the price should have been $1.89. 

k—k
Those who couldn’t be made to 

understand this was an error got 
some mighty cheap flour—amt 
our face became as red as a 
Harvard Beet! There’s Just one 
consolation. Just make one of 
those glaring errors, and you'll 
find people really do read the 
hometown newspaper!

k- k
I Those' little red hearts have

made their appearance in Mun
day stores—which means the 
“ Heart Drive" Is under way. The 
strides made In the past 10 years 

I on heart disease research really 
merit your contribution to help 
cany on further study.

Reported Wednesday were the 
following completions In the 
county: •

Nortex Oil and Gas Corp. of 
No. 1 Mrs. I. M. Douglas, one 
half mile north of Munday, which 
flowed 168 barrels of 38.6 gravity 
oil per day from pay perforated 
at 2012 26 feet.

Union Oil Co. of California No. 
1 L. D. Offutt, 1V4 miles north 
of Munday, flowed 8-1 barrels of 
33.5 gravity crude per day from 
perforations at 2005-15 feet. Hole 
was bottomed at 2029.

Lomax and Maxwell of Dallas 
No. 7 L. K. Johnson, two miles 
west of Munday, pumped 62 bar 
rels of 36 gravity oil per day 
from pay perforated at 196369 
feet, with total depth at 2049.

Magnolia Petroleum Co. No. 6 
Mamie Summers, one mile west 
of Munday, pumped 72 barrels of 
36 gravity crude per day from 
perforations at 1949-62 feet. Hole 
was plugged back from 1695 to 
1963 feet.

Lisle and Gray of Olney re
ported two completions In the 
Goree Field. No. 6B. Coffman, 
one-fourth mile east of Goree, 
flowed 98.48 barrels of 39 gravity 
oil in 12 hours from pay per 
forated at 1707-15 feet. Total 
depth was 1742. No. 7 Coffman 
flowed 96.37 barrels in 12 hours 
from pay perforated at 1721-33 
feet. Hole was bottomed at 1772.

Grace-Ford Oil and Gas Co., 
Inc., reported a daily pumping 
potential of 25 barrels of 33.5 
gravity oil for No. 1 Fort Worth 
and Denver, one-half mile east 
of Goree. Production is from per
forations at 1714 24 feet. Total 
depth was 1781.

Bobby M. Burns finaled No. B 1 
Smith in the Knox City (Tanne 
hill) Field, two miles northwest 
of Knox City, for a 24 hour pump
ing potential of 49.81 barrels of 
35 gravity oil from pay perfor
ated at 2300-06 feet. Hole was 
bottomed at 2501.

G. M. J. Oil Co. of Burkburnett 
has made location for No. 1 
Mabel Wilson, five miles north
east of Knox City, to drill to 
2300 feet.

Lpmax and Maxwell of Dallas 
has staked No. 1 J. C. Kuhler. 
five miles northwest of Goree. 
to drill to 2000 feet.

Rev. and Mrs. Bob Cannon of 
Bellingham. Wash, spent the last 
two week ends with Mrs. G. M. 
Roden and family. Bob is Mrs. 
Roden’s grandson. Guests during 
the week end were her children. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Roden, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Booe and children 
of Munday, Mrs. Orville Roden 
o f Seymour and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Roden and son of Jean.

Moffett, Cloud File Bills Forming 
Water District For West Texas Area

J. W. HAMILTON
CONVENTION-Leaders in the 
Oilbelt District 7 meeting to be 
held In Vernon on March 8 and 
9 are: J. W. Hamilton, superin 
tendent of the Seymour schools 
and district president, who will 
preside at the opening session 
Friday morning; Dr. John Me-

I)R. JOHN McFRARLANO
Farland, superintendent of the 
Vernon schools, who will bring 
the welcoming address, and Dr. 
Gaston Foote, minister of the 
First Methodist Church of Fort 
Worth, who will bring the princi
pal address at the evening ses
sion at 7:30 p. m. Friday.

DR. GASTON FOOTE
About 2,000 teacher and admini

strators from 23 West Centeral 
Texas counties are expected to 
register for the annual conven
tion

Munday’s schools will close 
Friday, March 8. so local teachers 
may attend the meeting.

Moguls Drop Deciding Game For Cage 
Championship At Seymour Sat. Night

After downing the Holliday 
Eagles here last Thursday night 
59 to 54 to even things up in 
the two of three play-off, the 
Munday Moguls lost the chain 
pionship game to Holliday, 50 to 
67, Saturday night at Seymour.

In the local game, Munday 
trailed Holliday, 9 to 16, at the 
end of the first period, but pul
led even, 28 to 28, at the half. 
At the end of the third period, 
the Moguls had a one point lead 
of 41 to 40 and remained out 
front until the game's end.

Munday’s Girls 
Win 11-A Title

The Munday girl's basketball 
team edged out Archer City's 
girls. 49 to 46. at Megargel last 
Tuesday night to capture the dis
trict 11 A title. The game was 
the third of a best of three series.

The local girls will play Bridge
port at Midwestern University in 
Wichita Falls next Monday night 
for the bi-district title.

Margaret Yandell and Becky 
Clark netted 21 and 20 points 
respectively for Munday, while 
Carolyn Schenk sank 23 points 
for Archer City.

The score by quarters:
Munday 104347-49
Archer C ity _______ 11-22 31 -16

Glen Amerson was high for 
the locals, with 20 points, while 
Harman of Holliday had 25 points 
to lead his time.

Holliday won the 1A 11 series at 
Seymour to earn a berth in bi
district games.

Kenneth Knowles chunked in 
29 points to lead the Eagles to 
victory. Munday's all state star, 
Glenn Amerson. wound up his 
fabvlous career by scoring half 
of his team's point total-25 
points. Second high for Munday 
was Phil McAfee with 11 points.

Holliday led throughout the 
game, but Coach Stewart's boys 
kept pressing untd the Eagles 
started hitting in the final period. 
Holliday led by six points at the 
first quarter, by five at the hall. 
23 to 18; and b>\ at the third 
quarter. 41 to 35. The Eagles out- 
scored the Moguls, 26 to 15, in the 
final period.

Thus the Moguls closed their 
cage schedule somewhat similar 
to the football season -almost, 
but not quite, the champs!

TALK ABOUT FIRSTS SHE’S 
FIRST ALL WAY AROUND

"First prize in every depart
ment is Dianna Kay Eiland, the 
young lady who arrived at Baylor 
Hospital in Dallas on Thursday, 
February 7, weighing seven and 
one half pounds.

She's the firs! child of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Eiland of Dallas, first 
grandchild of Dr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Eiland of Monday and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Jacobs of Richmond. 
Va.; first great grandchild of Mrs. 
Jessie Wood and Mrs. Chas. 
Moorhouse of Munday, and first 
girl on her side of the Eiland 
delegation.

“She’s ttie cutest, sweetest, 
darlingest little thing you ever 
saw and she has a dimple.’’ 
said “Grandmother” Ned Eiland, 
who would have report«! the big 
event sooner, but she's been In 
" t o o  much of a fizz.”

Mi and Mrs Troy Denham and 
I children of Lueders were Sunday 
guests of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs I.eland Hannah.

Funeral For 
Mrs. Tom Cobb 
Held Tuesdav

Funeral services were held <jt 
2:30 p. m. Tuesday from the First 
Baptist Church in Lubbock for 
Mrs. Tom Cobb of Lubbock, wife 
of the president of Cobb's De
partment Stores, who died at 
3:30 a. m. Sunday in Baylor Hos
pital in Dallas following a long 
illness.

Dr. J. Ralph Grant, pastor, of- 
Heated and burial was in Tech 
Memorial Cemetery in Lubbock.

Mrs. Cobb was reared In 
Seminole She attended Wayland 
College in Plain view, Texas 
Christian University and North 
Texas State College. She was 
married to Mr. Cobb in 1930.

Survivors include her husband; 
one daughter, Mrs. Bert Nelson of 
Dallas; two sons, Tom, Jr., and 
Joe Paul Cobb, both of Lubbock; 
a brother. Gordon Cobb of Sem
inole; three sisters. Miss Ira Cobb 
and Mrs. Dorothy Hargrove, both 
of Seminole, and M rs. Roy Davis 
of Lubbock; and two grandchil
dren.

Cobbs store in Munday was 
closed all day Tuesday in her 
memory, and Royce Hardy, local 
manager, attended the funeral 
services.

Public Invited 
To Inspect New 
Hand House Sunday

Work has been completed on 
the new band house at the Mun
day Public Schools, it having pas 
sed its final Inspection this week 
will likclv be approved by the 
school board at their meeting 
Thursday night.

VV. C. Cox, superintendent of 
schools, announced Tuesday that 
open house for this new building 
will be held n. xt Sunday from 
3 to 5 p. m.

The entire public is invited to 
visit this new building and inspect 
the facilities now available for 
Harold Jackson. t>an«l director, 
and his band studnets

Bills to enable seven West Tex 
as cities to form a water dis 
trict were introduced Tuesday 
of last week in the Texas Legis
lature by Senator George Moffett 
of Chilllcothe and Representative 
Ed Cloud of Rule.

The measures would permit 
Goree, Haskell. Knox City, Mun-

New Bridge Due 
At Rhineland

A new $120,000 concrete bridge 
should span the Brazos River Just 
north of Rhineland in the next 
12 months, taking place of a 
one way steel overhead structure 
built by Knox County many years 
ago and later taken over by 
the State Highway Department. 
It is now on Farm Market Road 
3VT or old FM 222.

Presently the bridge is prohibit
ed to trucks of 10,000 pounds and 
over. About two years ago a sin
uous dump leading up the bridge 
on the north side of the river was 
badly washed and asphalt taken 
off, during an unusual freshet on 

1 the stream
The county years ago built the 

one way bridge at a cost of about 
$10,000. When the SHD took over 
and paved the road between U. S.

! 82 and the Munday Knox City 
Highway, it improved the struc
ture with a wooden floor with 
asphalt surface.

L. A. Parker, Knox County 
Judge, says three other highway 
• lepurtment projects in the county 

l should get under fair headway 
tiefore the end of 1957.

One of these, a F-M Road, 
would spur off the Munday Knox 
City Highway about five miles 

i Continued on Last Pag«)

day, Rochester, Rule and Sey
mour to co-operate in construc
tion a dam and reservior on 
Miller Creek in the southwestern 
part of Baylor County.

After passage of the enabling 
legislation, the cities will have 
local option elections to see if 
voters favor participation. If 
enough cities want the project, 
a permit for the dam will be 
sought from the Board of Water 
Engineers.

Each city would have two di
rectors on the governing board 
for the district, which would be 
known as the North Central Tex
as Water Authority.

Tentative plans call for most 
of the cost to be paid from sale 
of water.

Moffett said the extended 
drouth has lowered underground 
water tables to an extent that 
-areas dependent on wells are
threatened with a serious water 
shortage

City Maintains 
25 Pet. Credit On 
Pire Insurance

A recent letter from Mark 
Wentz, state fire marshall, and 
Eugene Sanders, director of fire 
prevention and assistant fire 

j marshall, notified the Munday 
Fire Department that its records 
during the past year maintains 
the 25 per cent credit on fire in
surance. which is tops for any 
town.

The letter showed Munday as 
having premiums of $36,522 and
fire losses of $1,273 for 1956. thus 
meriting the 25 {>er eent credit.

"We appreciate the effort on 
the part of all members of your 
local fire department and your 
local fire mashall to control fire," 

¡these men stated in the letter.
; We truly believe that education 
1 is the bes* approach to the f.re 
| control problem.”

BIRTII ANNOUNCEMENT
T/Sgt. and Mrs. Emil Hoff of 

BUoxl. Miss are announcing the 
arrival of a daughter on Feb
ruary 18th. She weighed 4 pounds 
and 8!4 ounces and has been 
named Pamela Nanette. Pamela 
has 2 older brothers. Chris and 
Darcy, who are very proud of 
their new sister. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs Terry Harrison 
of Munday and Mr apd Mrs. L. 
W. Hoff of San Diego. Calif

Coree School To 
Name 2 Trustee**

Goree Independent School Dis
trict will elect two trustees In 
the election to be held on Sat
urday, April 6, It was announced 
this week by J. B. Lawson, sup
erintendent.

Those whose terms expire are 
T. J. Trainham and Billie Hut
chens. Holdover members are 
George Hunt, Reuben Bates, J. D. 
Hicks, Lee Patterson and Melvin 
Cunningham.

Any person desiring to have 
his name placed on the official 
ballot as a candidate for the office 
of a school trustee shall at least 
ten days before the election, file 
a written request with the county 
judge, requesting that his name 
be placed on the official ballot; 
or five or more resident qualified 
voters in the district may sign a 
petition requesting the county 
judge to certify names to be 
placed on the official ballot

The last day for filing In either 
case will be Tuesday, March 26.

Shop In Munday 
On Dollar Day

Several of Munday merchants 
are continuing to bring “Dollar 
Day” values to their customers 
and people of the Munday trade 
area with another day of bar
gains for next Monday, March 
4th.

Although not on as wide a 
scale practiced a few months last 
year, these merchants believe In 
continuing these values which 
their customers appreciate and 
have become accustomed to.

“W’e appreciate the fact that 
many jteopU- of our area believe 
and practice trading at home," 
they said, “ and we want to con
tinue bringing them values Just 
as great as can be found else
where. Many of our customers 
look forward to 'Dollar Day’ each 
first Monday.”

A special invitaiton to visit 
Munday on Dollar Day has been 
extended by Cobb's Department 
Bertha's Baby land, Kemltez and 
Carl. Ben Franklin Store. The 
Fair Store and Perrv Bros

GOREE DINNER
The Goree Cemetery Associa

tion will sponsor a dinner at the 
Memorial building In Goree Fri
day. March 1. Turkey and dress 
Ing and all the trimmings will 
be served Serving will begin at 
11:30.

NONE ARE TOO YOUNG to be 
struck down by heart diseas**. 
Texas Tech President E. N. Jones, 
who is chairman of the current 
1957 Texas Heart Fund, is shown 
visiting 11 month-old Marshall 
(cqi, a heart patient in Met ho 
dist Hospital in Lubbock. The in 

j fant is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Alfonso Marroquian of Post. Tex 

i as. Dr. Jones, in urging support

BOOK REVIEW IS 
SLATED FRIDAY

A review of the book “ Miracle 
In the Mountain," will be given 
by Mrs. L. E. Dudley of Abilene 
on Friday afternoon at the First 
Methodist Church, being spon 

i sored by the Munday Study Club
Tea will be served to guests 

I at 3:30 p. m , and the review will 
begin at 4 p. m. Tickets are being 

I soli’ by Study Club memtiers at 
50 cents each, and the public Is 
Invited to attend.

Mrs. A. L. Smith visited her 
son. Waymon Smith at Baylor 
University In Waco, and with her 
daughter. Mrs. Tommy Parker 
and family In Taylor this week.

of the Texas Heart Fund camp ' 
aign now in progress throughout 
the state, point«! out that "ap 
proximately one half million chil 
dren of school age, plus thou 
sands like little Marshall, are vic
tims of heart ami circulatory 1 
diseases. They need our help 
through our contributions to the j 
work of the Texas and American i 
Heart Associations."

T Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m 

Feb 26, 1957 as compiled by 1J 
P Hill. U. S. Weather Observer.

t ,D\V HIGH

Feb. 20 . .  
Feb. 21 
Feb. 22 . .  

, Feb 23 
Feb 24 . .  
Feb 25 . .  
Feb 26

1957

1957 1956 1957 19.*i
42 30 50 62
41 35 61 72
29 43 56 78
■ m 49 87
37 65 66 89
45 35 69 83
45 44 62 80

n to date,
. 2 96 In.

n to date,
__ 1.47 In

Vera Students Must 
Have More (Yedits

Starting next fall, Vera High 
School students will be required 
to have 17 credits, and the next 
year 18 credits, to graduate from 
high school. The Vera School 
Board adopted the new require
ments at the last meeting.

The basic state requirements 
for all state accredited schools 
are 16 credits completed to grad
uate. The basic subjects now re
quired for Vera students to grad
uate are as follows:

Four credits In English, two In 
math., two in science, three in 
social studies, and the remainder 
elective subjects.

All Junior and senior students 
will be permltt«! to carry five 
subjects their last two years.

WASHINGTON X RAY Such 
I famous chests as those of Senate 
Majority leader Lyndon Johnson. 
Speaker Sam Rayburn, Senator 
William Blaktey and Congress 
men Homer Thorn berry and 
Clark Thompson were X ray«! In

Washington recently in the an j 
nual chest X-ray survey set up j 
by that city's tuberculosis as
sociation and the U. S. and elty 
public health services. The service 
was available so all peronnel cm 
ployed on Capitol Hill and was

held in the New House Office 
Building. Senator Johnson is 
shown being placed In position 
at the X ray machine Others, 
left to right, are Congressmen 
Thorn berry and Thompson, 
Speaker Rayburn and Senator 
Blakley

HEAD HEART DRIVE
Charles Baker of Munday and 

Allen Hester of Knox City head 
the Heart Fund Drive for this 
area. The drive, which got under 
way this week, will continue for 
two weeks Contributions to this 
worthy project are urgently rw 
quested.

r
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SUBSCRIPTON RATES

In first zone, per vear------------------- 82.00

In second zone, p«*i year---------------82.50

!>• Munday Tint»« 1« l>«mocratic. y»t ooljr «hat
It bciuv«« to t* rtuht. and op»—ton «hat H b«il«\«« to ba 
witum r«^Ardl«u of pArty pollcItM, publishing tb# news fairly,
impartially.
NOTAG« TU TKK PUBLIC: Auj rrronsous rail—tfctfl vi*oo ths 
r ha racier, standing, or rsputattoo of any parson, firm or •or* 
poratlon which may appsar In tha columns of thin papar. will 
be gladly oorrvctwd upon dua notlca batng gtvan to lbs publisher 
at tf>» Munday Timas offlca.

From two ex-newsboys:

An Important New Company
jsA

MOLLY-CODDLING NO ANSWER 
As everyone who read* or listens to news ac

counts knows, juvenile crime has become a prob
lem of grim dimensions in this country.

A leading authority, J. Edgar Hoover, of the 
FBI, has devoted a signed editorial to it in a 
recent issue of that organizations law enforce
ment bulletin. He says, ‘Recent happenings in 
juvenile crime shatter the illusion that soft
hearted molly-coddling is the answer to this prob
lem.' And he asks, "Are we to stand idly by 
while fierce young hoodlums- too often and too 
long harbored under the glossy misnomer of 
Juvenile delinquents—roam our streets and des 
ecrate our communities? If we do, America might 
well witness a resurgence of the brutal criminality 
and mobestensm of a past era.

Mr. Hoover also demolishes the idea, held by 
some people, that there isn't any more juvenile 
crime than there used to be that it s just better 
publicized. In the past lour years, the population 
of 10-17 year olds has risen 10 per cent. In the 
same time, arrests of individuals in that age 
bracket have increased at twice the rate.

Finally, Mr. Hoover makes a strung case against 
the common custom of not publishing the names 
of young criminals. As he puts it, "Publicizing the 
names as well as crimes for public scrutiny, re
lease of past records to appropriate law enforce
ment officials and finger printing for future identi
fication are all necessary procedures in the war 
on the flagrant violator, regardless of age."

We have tried the soft-hearted approach, and 
it has failed. In the name of self preservation, 
it is time to toughen up.

NEW CHAPTERS
Europe, along with other overseas areas, has 

developed a hearty and growing appetite for U. S.
coal.

Last year shipments of coal abroad reached over 
4b million tons—a record high. This year, esti 
mates Indicate another record of about 55 million 
tons is due to be established.

Europe needs U. S. coal for a variety of rea
sons. One is that industrial development there is 
in high gear, and has created a strong demand 
for more sources of energy - a  field in which coal 
is basic. Another is that many of the European 
mines were old and have become inefficient from 
natural causes. Still another is that in many coun
tries governments own or control the coal indus
try and political management has produced 
lethargy, labor dissatisfaction, and short produc
tion. Still another is that the American coal in 
dustry not only can produce coal In any quantity 
desired, but can "tailor" coal to most economically 
and effectively meet special needs.

Coal has a long history—and important new 
chapters are being added all the time.

Inventor Thomas A. Edison 
one« sold newspaper* aboard 
• train . . .

Later, Max McGraw served a 
newspaper route on horse« 
back . . .

“NOTHING SELLS LIKE NEWSPAPER ADV."
“At the retail level, nothing sells like newspaper 

advertising if the product has newsworthiness, is 
priced right, and if instore promotion follows 
through.”

That statement was made the other day by a 
Philadelphia advertising man, speaking at a sales 
forum. He gave the example of one of his clients, 
who gained |b million in retail sales over a three- 
month period for an advertising expenditure of 
less than 8100,000. He added. The real payoff 
of this promotion came as the result of news
paper advertising.”

The other and newer media have their place— 
but they can't supplant the newspaper. That goes 
for the papers in the little towns no less than 
those in the great cities.

Each formed tig companies. Now ihe firms have merged lo 
become McGraw-Edison t oiu- 
pany—one of (he largest in
the circuirai industry.

SHORT END OF THE STH K
The Advertiser, of Calais, Maine, points out that 

in many parts of the world socialists are worried 
because workers prefer jobs in private industry 
as against jobs in nationalized industry. It cites 
two examples. The private building industry in 
Soviet East Germany has been taking the more 
efficient workers away from state-owned com 
pames. And Bolivia's experiment in government 
operation of the tin Industry failed primarily be
cause of low worker productivity—they worked 
harder for private owners than they did for the 
government.

This is not surprising. Workers can bargain 
with private industry and get improved wages and 
working conditions. But when government Is the 
boss, it calls the tune as It sees fit, and anything 
resembling equality of bargaining is impossible.

The moral The masses o f working people al 
way» get the short end of the stick under soda 
I ism.

MODERN
HOMEMAKING

Recipes . . . Household Helps

SUN - SET
DRIVE-IN

Saturday Night, March 2

“Quincannon, 
Frontier Scout”

Starring
TONY MARTIN 

and
PEGGY CASTLE

By Julia llunfer
HOME M ONOMIl'S DIREC TOR. LONE STAR GAS CO.

Sun., Mon., March 34
El A IN PROLEY, Mr. Rock 

*N* Roll in . . .  .
“Love Me Tender”

with
RICHARD EGAN 

and
DEBRA PAGET 

Tue. Wed.. March M

“Zarak”
In technicolor Starring 

ANITA EKBEKG 
VU TOR MATURE

MICHAEL WILDING

Thu., FrL, March 7-8
Ttte Wrest of Today Ranch 

Society and Border Towns* . . .
The Bottom of 

the Bottle"
Starring 

VAN JOHSON 
JOSEPH COTTON 

RUTH ROMAN 
and

JACK t ARSON

R O X Y
Doors Open 7 p m. 

Show Starta 7:16

Frt., Sat., March 12 
It’a highly n-conuitended for 

•school children. Walt Disney’s 
Nature's

“Secrets of Life“

Son., Mon., March 34 
JUNE ALLY80N 

In

The Opposite Sex”
“About women an men ael 

duni see them ! "  '

Tue., Wed., Thu., March 5-8-7
Trapped behind enemy line**, 

they passed the word along
to , • , ,

“Attack”
Starring

JACK PALANCE 
EDDIE ALBERT

KNOXVILLE, IOWA. EXPRESS: "The big quest
ion  today la not whether a lot of men try to 
beat the government. It is whether the govern
ment can beat you with vicious taxation, infla
tion. etc.”

Drs. Filami and 

Markward

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Met au ley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nile Phone
3451 3451

MUNDAY. TEXAS

CHAS. M00RH01SE
Cattle - Land • Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE 6811 BENJAMIN PHONE 2181

"par ScA oo i <ntd

B0STITCH Personal Stapler

B-S

3 machines in 1 
• A Desk Fastener 
e A Hand Stapler 

Tacker

Every Student should have one
t v  « • -  ATTACH PAPERS SECURELY;

-FASTEN  BOOK COVERINGS;
-B IN D  THEMES INTO COVERS;
-T A C K  UP PICTURES AND BANNIRS;
-  SEAL LUNCH BAGS;
-  FOR HUNDREDS OF EVIBY-DAY USES.

E » y  to use on desk or in the hand. Compeer to carry in beg 
or pocket. Built by Buetitch fur years of vac. A really good
stapler, far on ly • ^ * ^  • .  s ^  • _  • 2.95

THE MUNDAY TIMES

R. L. Newsom 
M. I).

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res. Phone 4141

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Potatoes deserve their dally 
place on the menus of American 
families. A significant source of 
Vitamin C, they also provide other 
vitamins, minerals, protein, and 
they are rich in energy-giving 
carbohydrates

Because potatoes are richest 
in vitamins and minerals just 
below the skin, peel them paper 
thin if they must be peeled.

While there hundreds of recipes 
for potatoes, certain dishes seem 
to remain the favorites day in and 
day out. year after year. Mashed 
baked, stuffed, scalloped, hasiied 
brown, au gratin, American fried 
and French fried, stay at the top 
of the list.

To have light fluffy mashed 
potatoes, don't spare the beating 
Add really hot milk to boiled 
mashed potatoes and beat hard. 
A few drops of onion juice, a 
little minced onion, a springling 
of granted cheese or a few snips 
of minced parsley add flavor vari
ety to mashed potatoes. One 
pound or about 3 medium po
tatoes will make approximately 
2 cups mashed potatoes.

So skins of baked potatoes 
won't be left on plates, scrub then 
dry potatoes thoroughly and rub

R E M E M B E R

The Boggs Bros. 
Furniture

for  yo«r mattress work. 

All work guaranteed.
W'e also have a nice stork of 

New and Used Furniture.

them well with fat before baking. 
This keeps skins tender soft and 
gives them delicious flavor. Bake 
potatoes in a hot oven, 425 de
grees F. for about one hour for 
large ones. Break the skin im
mediately upon removal from 
oven so steam may escape and 
potatoes won't become soggy.

For delicious creamy scalloped 
potatoes, cook thinly sliced peeled 
raw potatoes and onions 5 min
utes in 1 inch boiling water in 
a covered saucepan. Meantime, 
make a thin white sauce. Drain 
the potatoes and onions, saving 
the water for soup or sauce at a 
later date. In a greased casserole, 
arrange a layer of potatoes and 
onions, then a layer of sauce 
so there are layers of potatoes 
and onions and three layers of 
sauce. Bake in 400 degree F. 
oven. Four and one half cups po 
tatoes. l t i  cups onions and l ’ j 
cups white sauce will make six 
servings. Bake in a l'gquart cas
serole 35 minute.

If you prefer old fashioned 
scalloped potatoes, arrange a 
layer of thinly sliced peeled raw 
potatoes in a greased casserole. 
Sprinkle potatoes with chopped 
onion, salt, pepper and flour and

Rhone 4351
C l I l l t O l ’ K A C T O K

Office Hours: 
9-12 2-6

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Munday, Texas

Office Closed 
on Thursday*

dot with butter or margarine. Re
peat until all potatoes are used 
Pour warm milk over all. Bake 
In 375 degree F. oven. Four cups 
potatoes, 2/3-cup 2 tablesppons 
flour, 2 tablespoons butter or 
margarine and l'a-cups warm 
milk will make 4 servings. Bake 
in 2quart casserole one hour 
or until tender.

Reci|>e Of The Week 
HASHED BROWN POTATOES; 
Grate on coarse grater or dice 
in '•«•inch dice 4 cooked medium 
potatoes. Add and toss lightly un
til well mixed 1 teaspoon salt, 
dash pepper, 1 tablespoon grated 
onion, if desired. Heat in 10-inch 
skillet over meduim flame 3 
tablespoons butter or margarine, 
3 tablespoons bacon drippings. 
Pour potatoes into hot fat. Press 
them down firmly with a turner 
and shape them in a large circle 
leaving 'a inch of bubbling fat 
around the circle. Cook 15 to 20 
minutes or until potatoes are 
steaming hot and deep golden

DON'T FORGET!
T haiw hy U  . . .

“MOM'S NIGHT OUT!" 
And she gets in the Roxy

FREE with one paid adult
ticket!

brown on the bottom. With turn
er, make a cut through potatoes 
from far edge to center. Fold 
these quarters onto the uncut 0  

half of the circle. Slip turner 
under folded circle and quickly 
turn onto warm platter so 
brown uncut side is on top. Makes 
4 serving.

L O C A L S
Mrs. John W. Moore and Julia 

have returned to their home in 
Corpus Christl after several days 
visit with relatives here.

Matt Davis of Dublin visited 
friends here over the week end.

George Spann of Texas Tech in 
Lubbock spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Spann.

Frank McMilan of Dallas was 
a guest of his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Barnard, last 
Thursday night.

Day— Wrecker Service— Night
Phone: Day 3291; Night 3936

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED — Glass cut for anything. 
Bent windshields Installed.

C lear plastic Seat Covers for all late 
model cars, guaranteed for life, for as 
little as $25.00!

MUNDAY PAINT AND BODY SHOP
★  We specialize in Rebuilding Wrecks

W. M. Taylor, M. I).

Physician and Surgeon
Office In Rogers Drug Store

GOREE. TEXAS

Phones:
Office 47 Res. 38

IRRIGATION
SERVICE and SUPPIJER

Pumps, casing, aluminum 
pipe. G E electric motors and 
controls.

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

KEEPING STEP!

Our new, modern bank building and 
facilities are, we believe, in keeping with 
the past and future progress of the Mun
day area. W'e like to believe we have had 
and will continue to have an important 
part in this progress.

Our banking service has been* ex
panded with our new facilities, and you 
can he assured that we will continue to 
offer every service consistent with good 
banking.

The First National Bank
Tn Munday

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

FirU tested under the severest sand conditions o f the high plains . .

SUL OUT UNO 
REDUCE WUR
WGO {DOfflD MODEL 30-TH

Balanced drive, with 
protective bridge • type 
co n stru c t io n  over 
body, reduces wear 
and damage to all mov
ing parts.

Improved snug 
neoprene hood pron 
protection from blow 
»and.

• DEPENDABILITY
• PERFORMANCE
• LONG LIFE
• EFFICIENCY

«¿feVi

■ I; ,,A.:,I

Sew bearing insert, made o f  
uear-resistant teflon, and soft 
neoprene washer provide an 
excellent combination to seal 
out wind. All wear from bear. 
ing washer is applied to thil 
replaceable bearing insert.

.

Cet full deUilt on the R a in  Bird 30-TH from your local R a i s  
Bird dealer

I I I I I I
W . t a k e  S t .
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V IT S  THE LAW

¡ ★  X H s J e & u -  *
A HUi • I _
•I «U !*•♦« %rn «I V«M*

THK LAST WORD
. Tho Tenth Amendment says 
that all powers not given to the 
United States government shall 
belong to the states or to the 
people.

In any showdown, one court— 
the Supreme Court says wheth
er the federal or the state govern
ments ( or nobody) can do cer
tain things. Hence the case of 
the sturdy Captain Gideon Olm- 
stead, the first man who tested 
this court power. And what a 
time he had!

In 1778 the British ship Active 
captured Captain Olmstead's fish 
ing boat upon the open sea and 
took his three man crew aboard to 
help sail a war cargo to New 
York. But Olmstead and his three 
men drove the British below deck.

riz<* _

While Olmstead headed for New 
Jersey his men kept up a battle 
with the crew below. After two 
•lays the American brig Conven
tion hove to and took over and 
it* captain. Thomas Houston, 
claimed the Active as a p 
since there was still fighting 
going on. .

Olmstead protested, but the 
brig brought In the prize to Phil 
adelphia.

Under the Articles of Confed 
eration states like Pennsylvania 
had set up admiralty courts to 
decide claims arising at sea. The 
Philadelphia court gave Olmstead 
only one fourth tin* prize.

So Olmstead appealed to the 
committee of the Continental 
Congress named to review all 
cases of capture at sea. It decided 
for Captain Olmstead. The Pen
nsylvania court at once denied 
the committee’s right to upset 
its jury’s verdict.

Meanwhile, we had given up 
the Articles of Confederation and 
adopted the Constitution which 
lodged admiralty powers in the 
federal government.

For thirty-one hard fought 
years the case shuttled between 
state and federal courts. Every
body got into the act —the gover
nor, the legislature. Congress,

and even President Madlson."
In 1809 the U. S. Supreme 

Court upheld a lower court which 
had decided that the Committee 
of Congress was right. This was 
a victory for Olmstead.

In this showdown Pennsylvania 
called out her troops. Rebellion 
spread. The U. S. Marshall swore 
in a 2,000 man posse to take over 
the prize money for Olmstead. 
Finally when President Madison 
himself said the Court had the 
backing of the U. S. Government, 
the Pennsylvania legislature gave 
In.

Poor Olmstead at 83 got his 
prize money, but he won a bigger 
case for the Supreme Court be 
fore the American people. As so 
often happens, a Supreme Court 
case involves Justice for one man, 
in this case a humble fisherman. 
But the issue was national in 
scope.

(This column, based on Federal 
law and prepared by the State 
Bar of Texas, is written to In 
form -not to advise. No persm 
should evei apply or interpret 
any law without the aid of an 
attorney who is full yadvised con 
cerning the facts Involved, be 
cause a slight variance in facts 
maychan -e the application of tin : 
law.)

W orld’s Largest Oil Reservoir

UPON DISCOVERY THAT TIIE CLAY ut Amiisy, Venezuela, hum 
impermeable enough to hold oil without any appreciable loss front 
seepage, the U. S. owned Creole Petroleum Corporation, with the 
help of expert» from Massachusetts Institute of Technology, has 
drastically cut storage costa in the construction of this 8,800,000 
barrel earthen storage reservoir—the largest in the world. Cover
ing nearly 29 acres, it is 60 feet deep and has an earthen dam 275 
feet wide at base around two sides. This type- of storage, built at 
a cost of (2,800,000, cuts tost to almut 35 cents a barrel compared 
with $1.65 to $2.00 for conventional tank storage.

G o b b i

ONE BIG DAY MARCH 4th

ONE RACK

LADIES’ BELTS
Values to 1.98

2  for 1 . 0 0

ONE («ROUP

LADIES’ CLAUSSNER 
NYLON HOSE

Values from 1.65 to 1.95 
Your Choice Dollar Day

1 . 0 0  Pair

LADIES’

BRASSIERES 
1 . 0 0  each

UNBLEACHED

M U S L I N  
5  yds. 1 . 0 0

WASHCLOTH

1 2  for 1 . 0 0

BARGAIN TABLE
Your Choice Any Item 

On This Table For

. 1.00

LADIES’

NYLON PANTIES
Dollar Day Only

8 9 c  each

ONE D R O IT

MATERIALS 
3  yards 1 . 0 0

CANNON

BATH TOWELS
Size 22x44

5 9 c  each

ONE (¡ROUP

GIRLS’ DRESSES
Values to 4.98

2 . 5 9

BOYS’ SHORTS
nOXEIt and BRIEFS

2  for 1 . 0 0

MEN’S

SHORTS and TEE SHIRTS 

2  for 1 . 0 0

BOYS’ TEE SHIRTS

2  for 1 . 0 0

CANNON

BATH TOWELS
Size 20x40

3  for 1 . 0 0

BOYS’ JEANS
15 3'4 oz. Denim

1 . 7 7

MEN’S

WRANGLER-JEANS

2 . 9 8

M EN’S

ARGYLL SOX
2  for 1 , 0 0

HANDKERCHIEFS 
1 2  for 1 . 0 0

M EN’S

KHAKI PANTS 
2 . 9 8

MATCHING SHIRT 
2 . 5 9

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

laaued by Henry A. H * % 
M. D., MUD- Health Oil. r 

of T c u

AUSTIN—Increased rains, no 
more freezes and an early spring 
are welcome news to farmers and 
the rest of Texans.

However, Dr. Henry A. Holle, 
commissioner of health, warns 
that the abundance of rainfall 
and warm weather means an 
early attack of the yearly on 
slaught of flies and mosquitoes 
on the Texas scene.

Much sickness can be caused

and son of Wichita Falls were 
week end guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Cure.

Mrs. Don Wardlaw, Mrs. Fred 
die Morrow. Mrs. Don Boyles and
Mrs. Tom Morton were visitors in
Abilene last Friday.

Mi. and Mrs. Detroy Trammell 
and daughter of Purcell, Okla., 
spent the week end with his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tn\m 
mell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Richmond 
and children of Lubbock were 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie llavnie, Sr., over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Thigpen
by these winged creatures, in 1 of Abilene visited friends here
addition to bringing a bother- last Sunday.
some nuisance and unsightly con- ------
ditions if the proper safeguards , Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Mitchell 
are not taken early enough to and son sjx»nt the week end In 
offset the heavy numbers ex- Weatherford visiting with their 
ported with the coming of warm daughter and family, 
er weather. ! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

One disease, which lias taken Lee Bowden, of Texas Tech in 
on new significant in Texas is Lubbock was a week end guest 
encephalities, sometimes called uf his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
"sleeping sickness." There are Bowden.
others. I - -— ----------- —

Several outbreaks have been Miss Glenda Yeager of Abilene 
refiorted in Texas during the past ¡visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
few years, and scientists have E. F. Yeager, over the week end. 
shown that the main culprits are
two types of mosquitoes common 
to Texas, the cuiex tarsalis and, 
culex quinquuefaeiatus.

Flies, too, wreck havoc with 
the health of human beings, often 
causing dysentery and other gas
trointestinal disorders.

The Texas State Department ol 
Health recommends that steps 
be taken now to head of! the 
attack oi warm weather insects.

Check your garbage cans for 
leaks and corrosion, replacing 
them if they are worn or dam 
aged. Garbage cans and contain
ers should be washed weekly to 
keep them clean and dry.

Always replace the lid when 
depositing refuse. If the lid does 
not fit, fix it or get a new one. 
Also, the cans should be on a 
concrete slab four inches high.

If a concrete slab is impractic 
al, build a wooden stand 18 inches 
high. This will protect against 
corrosion and maurauders. A fly 
or mosquito will starve to death 
if it can't cat.

Inspect the house and grounds 
carefully for stagnant water 
catchers. Vases and flower pots 
inside the house are frequent 
offenders as are old tires, wood 
piles, tin cans and empty Jars in 
the yard.

Use a good residual type spray 
on all outbuildings, walls, ponds, 
shrubbery t use a water base
spiay) and septic tanks Also 
clean out the weeds and close 
shurbery around any ponds.

Rcj*alr worn screens and use 
a space or ascosol bomb to rid 
the house of flying pests, being 
careful to cover exposed food and 
eating ware.

Take those precautions now and 
keep them up all summer and 
through next fall, and the fly 
and mosquito population will be 
the only loser.

L O C A L S
TO RKOTIIKK'S ITNKK AL

Kirby Fitzgerald was In Hou
ston from Thursday until Satur
day. where h,<* attended the fun
eral of his brother. J. T. Fitzger
ald, on Friday. Mr. Fitzgerald 
passed away in a Houston Hos 
pltal on Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Guindell Ritchie

Sied Waheed and Abraham
Choucair visited relatives in Lub 
bock the first of this week.

Mrs. J. L. Warrick of Welling
ton spent the week end with her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs 
Aaron Edgar. She and Mr. Edgai 
went to Stephenviile last Satur 
day to visit a brother. Zeddu 
Edgar, who sulfered a heart at 
tack on February 10th.

Dance
Tues., March 5th

Parish Hall 

Rhineland, Texas

MUSIC BY—

Jimmy keisner 
And His Hand

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

You’re Invited!

This will lie the last dance 
until after F-aster.

Key Motor Co.
Authorized Sale«, Service

Jusl 45 More Davs!w

Your 1957 Safety Inspection stickers 
must lx on by April 15th, Bring1 your car 
to our official safety inspection station.

SPK(T \L Spring motor tune-up
(Parts extra) $6.95

We do expert washing and greasing!

Good, ( loan Used Tars, Trucks
1956 Ford Fairlane tudor Y-8 with 

overdrive.

1956 Ford V2-ton pickup with long 
wheel base, Y-8 Fordomatic, radio, heater 
and other extras.

r
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Junior High School 
Invites Parents To 
Program, Reception

The student body and faculty 
of Munday Junior high school will 
observe Public School Week with 
a program and reception in the 
Sunset gym from 1:30 to 2:30 
p m. Thursday. March 7.

The theme “The Citzenship 
Club in Action1' will feature the 
four standing committees of the 
club. Led by their respective 
chairman, they will present 
through talks and skits phases 
of school life and student activi
ties which have been o f value to 
the progress of the school during 
the year The program includes 
the following:

Devotional, led by Wayne Res 
sell, program committee; “Our 
New Equipment," led by J. L. 
Hunter, building and grounds 
committee: "Operation Safety," 
led by Sara Offutt, health and 
safety committee: “Democracy In 
Action," led by officers of the 
Student Council; parent reception 
directed by Sharon Cypert, good 
manners committee

New equipment. including 
maps, reference books, stage furn
ishings, gym improvements, 
charts and other items of interest, 
will be on display in the gym 
Following the program, refresh 
ments will be served by the good 
manners committee

The faculty and students urge 
all parents and friends of the 
school to be present on this oc
casion.

Local Youth To 
Attend SMU Camp

Miss Margaret Yandell was re
cently chosen as delegate of the 
Stamford District, Methodist 
Youth Fellowship, to attend the 
senior conference on student 
churchmanship to be held at 
Southern Methodist University in 
Dallas on March 2 and 3.

The conference will include 
about 50 delegates from over the 
southcentral Jurisdiction.

The program will begin at 
10 a. m. Saturday March 2 The 
theme of the conference is “ Serv 
ing Christ Through Learning '*

Miss Yandell will register in 
the lounge of Kirby Hall, in the 
quadrangle of the Perkins School 
of Theology, Saturday morning 
She will be roomed at the univer
sity dormitory

Vera To Observe 
Public School Week

The following program will be 
held at the Vera Public School 
in observance of Public School 
Week;

Tuesday Grade school special 
program will begin at 1:30 p. m. 
and program will be held in each 
room until 3:30. Demonstrations 
by students of their skills in class 
room work and contests will be 
given by each classroom. The 
high school homemaknig depart 
merit will serve refreshments dur
ing the afternoon.

Wednesday —A community 
spelling bee will be held in the 
high school study hall Everyone 
is invited to enter. One division 
will be for adults, one for school 
students and one fog grade school. 
The champion for the Times Pub 
lishing Co. contest to represent 
Vera School will be deckled at 
that time A first place trophy 
will be awarded the adult, and 
medals given to all other first 
place winners.

Thursday—at 1:30 p. m.. par 
ents of the junior senior class 
are invited for a conference on 
vocational guidance, dealing with 
tests showing the abilities of their 
children, their interest and aptt- 
t aides.

Friday School will be dismis 
sed all day so the faculty may 
attend the Ofl Melt District teach 

j ers meeting in Vernon.

FUMIGATE GARDEN 
SOU. TO CONTROL 
ROOT KNOT DISEASE

Root knot disease can be con 
trolled in garden soils by fumi 
gation. Extension Plant Patholo
gist Dr. Harlan E. Smith says 
the fumigant should be applied 
from 10 days to 2 weeks before 
planting and soil moisture should 
be adequate for germinating seed 
More moisture is required in 
sandy soils.

Before fumigating. remove 
from the area to be treated all 
plant trash and infected roots 
Prepare a good seed bed as if 
for planting. Use a hoe or plow 
to open furrows 6 to 8 inches 
deep and 12 inches apart. Apply 
the fumigant from a fruit far 
Tw<> holes hould be punched in 
the Jar lid. one to let In air 
and the other for distributing the 
fumigant Make the application 
by walking along the open fur 
row and dribbling the fumigant 
into the bottom of the furrow 
Smith advises covering the fur 
row immediately to prevent loss

58 Years of Automotive Pioneering

DETROIT. MICH —The first vehicle built by Henry Ford for 
sale was a truck, sold to a company hsrs in 1899 Above It Is 
compared to the lateat 1957 Ford truck, the new atylcalde pickup. 
The 1899 model chugged along on an eight horsepower engine In 
contrast, the 1957 pickup has up to 17l horsepower Compared 
to last year's pickup, the new Ford Is three full Inches lower, 
has three inches more elbow room In the cab and was com
pletely redesigned and restyled The styleside pickup box is 
standard squipment.

of the fumigant gases.
He says a pint of the material 

should cover about 150 feet or 
row space. It is a gooii idea, he 
adds, to test first with water In 
the jar to determine hew fast 
to walk in order to make the 
proper distribution. He say.* Gar 
den Dowfume. DD. Sodfume 60- 

! 40. Iscobrome 40 and Bromofumc 
40 are all effective as garden 

i fumigants.
Severe injury may result it the 

j fumigant application is made 
■closer than two feet to growing 
plant roots. Keep the material 
out of the eyes and mouth an<1 
should it be accidentally spilleo 

| on the bands or clothing, re 
move it immediately with soap 

! and water or kerosene, cautions 
Smith.

Since such warm weather crops 
as tomatoes, peas, cucumbers and 
okra are more susceptible to root 
knot damage, the specialist sug 
gents fumigating the rows where

B e tte r  S e rv ic e
To better nerve our customers, we have recently 

purchased and added to our equipment the new . .  .

Alemite Wheel Balancer
Come in and have your wheels balanced by the new 
“Electronic Eye” Balancer.

Gates Tires Willard Batteries
• Briggs & Stratton Motor Parts 

Sales and Service

W e are also dealers for the . . .  .

Ford Industrial Engines
See these engines before you buy “ power” for your 
irrigation wells.

W e appreciate your business, and welcome the op

portunity to serve you!

Cypert Service & Repair

’ they will be planted. Finally, he 
adds, don’t mix treated and un
treated soil and use disease-free 
transplants.

Cotton Diseases 
Cut Texas Yield 
Around 10 Pet.

Estimates place the loss to 
Texas cotton producers during 
the past five years from diseases 
at more than 2.000.000 bales. 
About 20 percent of the total is 
charged to seedling diseases, j

THE TONGUE
"The boneless tongue, so small 

and weak.
Can crush and kill," declared the 

Greek
“The tongue destroys a greater 

horde."
The Turk asserts, "than does the 

sword.”
The Persian proverb wtsely saith; j 
"A lengthly tongue — an early 

death.”
Or sometimes takes this form 

Instead.
"Don't let your tongue cut off 

your head."
■ "The tongue can speak a word 

whose speed,”
! Say the Chinese. "Outstrips the 

steed "
I While Arab sages this impart, 

'The tongue’s great storehouse
Is the heart."

. From Hebrew wit the maxim
spring.

I "Though feet should slip, ne’er 
let the tongue."

The sacn-1 writer crowns the 
J whole,
"Who keeps his tongue doth keep

his soul."

N E W  lomous 
fully guarantied
VICTOR

ADDING MACHINE

*« Mfvortitod kSe?-»w'Av Pm? It • trv4 
Btitm nt A»*«

Angular leaf spot or bacterial 
blight, root rot, boll rota, fusa 
rium wilt, vertlctllium wilt, root 
knot, nematodes and rust, says 
Dr. Harlan Smith, extension 
plant pathologist, are other dl 
seases of great economic Impor 
tance.

The loss during the last five 
years amounts to about 10 per
cent of the total yield but last 

: year's loss was 11.5 percent, the 
j highest on recortj^ior the state. 
The increase last year Is attri
buted til the widespread appear
ance o f ‘>verticlllium wilt In the 
High Plains and Pecos areas and 
(apparent) Increases in cotton 
root rot in the Lower Klo Grande 
Valley and In the Pecos, Fort 
Stockton, Bakersfield areas of 
West Texas. Too, rust was found 
in South Texas for the first time 
since 1943 and fusarium wilt in 
west Texas for the first time 
ever. Losses to root rot in the 
Central Blacklanil area last year 
were less than usual. This loss 
normally ranges from 10 to 25 
percent annually, says Smith 

In addition to the direct loss 
of stands and plants, cotton qua 
lity Is often lowered because of 
disease damage. Angular leaf 
spot and boll rots each are often 
cited as the reason for lowered 
cotton grades.

Smith urges cotton growers to 
give more attention to practices 
which can be used In cutting 
these losses. These Include seed 
treatment, planting disease re
sistant varieties, crop rotation 
xnd the use of chemicals. Local 
county agents, he adds, can sup
ply Information on the control 
practices.

Mrs Rusty Doran of Odessa 
came In last Monday to spend 
the week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. \V. C. Bevers.

News Of Munday 
F. F. A. Chapter

Collls Michels of Texas Tech 
In Lubbock spent the week end 
with his mother, Mrs. Leona
Michels.

The boys of the Munday chap 
ter are beginning work on var
ious judging contests. Elcmina- 
tions for the livestock judging 
team has been made, and the 
team is composed of Robert Beck. 
Joe Decker, Gayle Gulley and 
Lloyd Welch.

They went to Wichita Falls and 
participated in the judging con 
test at the calf show, doing pretty 
good for their first time. Elemin 
atlon for other Judging teams 
will bo made in the near future.

Projects for the Munday chap 
tors this year consists of feeding 
out 29 dry lot calves, using about 
100 tons of silage which the boys 
put up last summer, supplemen 
ted by cottonseed meal, and salt 
minerals. 33 hogs and 48 lambs 
are also being fed out.

The boys have moved their feed 
lots two miles south of town and 
have done well, considering that 
a bunker silo had to be built, 
a well dug and pipelines laid for 
the feed lots, which were also 
fenced The boys are doing well 
with t heir stock.

The parent son banquet will be 
held Tuesday, March 5, at 8:30 
p m in the school lunch room. 
Glenn Shelton will deliver the ad 
dress, and the boys hope every 
parent will be present.

The soil conservation grain and 
fertilizer drill which has beer 
under control of the Munday 
chapter has been repaired and is 
now tn good shape. If you need 
to use a drill., see or call E. R 
Ponder. Also call him If you need 
hens culled.

It’s time to treat peach trees 
for borers.

Mrs. W. G. Leflar visited her 
sister and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Kendrick, in Waco over the 
week end.

State Honors for 
4-H Citizens

Linda Terry, 18, of Roby, and 
David Kuperraan. IS, of Urecken- 
ridffe. wore named the 1958 
Tones winner« in the 4 11 CUl- 

, genshlp program. Each wan pre
sented with a cert Ideate of honor 
rvoognlilng their good citizen
ship The award 1« mad« in honor 

{ of Thus. K Wilson, Chicago, vet
eran backer of 411 youth.

Linda, a »even year 4-H'er, be
lieve« that an Interest In politics 
will make her a better informed 
voter, and that tbe character 4-H 
builds la a way of Ufa that makes 
good citlteas. David, a Club mem
ber for four year», appeared on 
radio In behalf of the March of 
Dimes polio fund. As a com mu 
nlty aafety measure, ha staged 
a one-man clean up campaign 
around his farm home.

Throughout their 4-H careers, 
these cit liens of tomorrow en
couraged younger members to 
think and act like good ettisem 
today

The 4-H Cttisenahlp program la 
conducted under the direction of 
the Eitenalon Service of Texas 
A * M. College with the U. 8. 
Dept, of Agriculture cooperating.

Specials for Monday, March 4th, Only

Ralph and Oscar Cypert 

Tel. 2316 —  Munday, Texas Box 606

**■9
COMFAIt WITH OTNII MARIS
COSTING AS MUCH AS »35.00 MOtt!

Practical foe small store«, «hope, 
r e e t e e r s o t e ,  f a r m s ,  h o m e s ,  

three. Ailing stations. Ideal aa e 
“ aacmd niecbtna." l ie»» A a d 
joins, totals 1.  Choice of key- 
hoards Portable, easy to sea.

Call ««day f«r a free trig}.

Munday Times

BOYS* TENNIS SHOES
Kcgulsr 1.98 value« —

1.69 pair

MEN’S DRESS SHOES
< ountrr Bargain*,. Kit;. 7.95 to 9.96 vsL -

3.95 and 4.95

NYLON STRETCHY SOX
For Men. Keg. tin- values

3 pr. 1.00

M EN’S W ORK SHIRTS
Blur- mu! grey rhambrey

1.00 each

KHAKI W ORK SHIRTS
f or Men. Keg. 1.98 valui-w —

1.49 each

BOYS’ DRESS PANTS
Keg- »-95 and 5.95 values —

3.49 pair

CHAMP DRESS HATS
Keg. 7.50 and 8.95 values •—

5.95

M EN’S SPORT SHIRTS
One lot flannels and broadcloths. 

Keg | 95 and 2.95

1.00 each

COSTUME JEWELRY
One group re*. 1.95 and 2.95 —

1.00

LADIES’ NYLON HOSE

2 pr. 1.00

LADIES’ DRESSES
One group specially priced —

1.00 each

One Croup Indies’ Belts

3 for LOO

One (»roup Indies’ Skirts
New Spring style«, now —

1.95 each

LADIES’ BLOUSES 
One k t o u p , 1.00

Children's Sport Shirts 
One group, 1.00

ONE GROUP PIECE GOODS
*w)lids and fancy colors —

3 yds. 1.00

Feather Chicken Pillows
1.00 each

LUNCH TABLE CLOTHS
One group re*. 2.98 value«

1.50 each

Ladies’ (iossard Girdles
DiatsuiUnued Humbert. Reg. 7.95 __

2.98 each

The FA IR Store
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NEWS FROM VERA
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Clark, 

Gayle, Dwight and Deryl Max of 
Olton visited over the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Jark Matthews 
and family have moved to Cor 
sicana after having lived in this 
community for the past year and 
a half.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wilson of 
P«i)8 are the parents of a son 
born recently, Mrs. Wilson is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvis 
Petty.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Boone 
and girls visited recently with her 
mother, Mrs. Viola Sanders ami 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kuchan 
mid Barbara.

The Vera high school boys and 
girls volley ball teams went to 
Rhineland last Tuesday where 
they played the Rhineland teams. 
The girls lost all of their games 
but the boys won two out of 
three of their games.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown of 
Seymour visited Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Beck and 
two children of Memphis spent

the lattei part of last week at 
their liome here in Vera. Buster 
Jackson accompanied Clyde to 
Dallas Thursday and Friday on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Campbell 
and family of Fort Worth were 
visitors in the A. M. Bradford 
home over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Townsend ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Kinnihrugh o f  Gilliland to Wich
ita Falls last Wednesday, on busi
ness.

Mr. and M j s . Raymond Carol 
and family of Louisiana spent the 
week end with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Gore.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Gore and 
son of Wichita Falls spent Sun 
day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. II. II. Gore.

Mrs. Jess Trainham accom
panied Walter Tralnluun of Ben 
Jamin to Jaeksboro last Saturday 
to get Mrs. Walter Trainham, who 
had been helping entertain a new 
grandson. Charles David, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wayne Fe 
emster and Mr. and Mrs. Pierce 
Rogers of Abilene visited recently 
with Mrs. R. C. Spinks Sr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Feemster.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hughes of 
Eunice, N. M. visited Friday thru

>

Specials for Monday, March 4th

BATES

BEDSPREADS, regular 7.95 4.99 
TWIN SIZE, regular 5.95 3.99
BRUSHED NYLON

BATH SETS, reg. 3.98 2.99
BLUE — MINT — WHITE -  PINK

NYLON NET, 72 in. 49c yd.
36 INCH

Stripe Chambray 3 yds for 1.00
80 SQUARE

P R I N T ,  reg.49c 37c yd.
COTTON — 2 4 — 6

TRAINING PANTS 5 prs. for 1.00
MEN’S FIRST QUALITY

STRETCH SOX reg. 65c 39c
MEN’S SCOTT’S LEVEL BENT

OVERALLS, Blue or Stripe 2.88
MEN’S— E A W OK LEM

WESTERN SHIRTS reg. 4.98 2.99
MEN’S

SPORTCOATS, reg .32.50 18.95
MEN ’S—HA N IK KALT

O X F O R D S 6.98
MEN’S

DOBBS HATS, 1reg. 20.00 12.99

Kemletz & Carl
Munday Phone 5451

A Pole-Type Barn on ‘Installments’
Finn STEP: 24-fwt, elsa «  

building Mill hit* 
1*1«.

AOD LATER:

14 loot lean-to
¿ y .

Ruild Ice ha»ic unlt un polvi» treni ed with penta, then < \pand it 
or kdd '■> M »¡uncv« r thè lime, hibor or money b  ut haiul. t > . ih 
“ in*tallriH-nt” as it is built,

Newi . t id«a in fa. n buiiilinga si. t!,o inii.-durtion of | . ■
eonstructnm i . ti er>. n i t! pole-type »truetur in ' in-
stallinents" thiiugh tìc in." of standard parti and dctnils.

Many òiffiyent building sizns and «liuprii are possibl" in this 
“ multicoiiibinatiiui" cons.ructinn, introdoced reientiy by t Acri- 
cultural L'iperiinpnt .'tatain ut Or n State College, < ‘
Ore. More importunt, howevi r, is thè fact that any of thè »"«ild- 
ings can he:

1. exponded as th<* ne il mise.«.
2. built v.hen th'> labnr ir ut hand.
3. biidgeted and Built in “eusy stagrs".
4. usi I while you vnit to extuind it or add to it.

Potai! < thè “ installment’ ' construction of thè pole-type build-
Ings ai.- ci ib. 1 by Leroy R innicksen, .sgistant agricultur.- cugi
ne. t  oi • e collage, in Station Bulletin 557.

Spi c. fic.»tions cali for poles ve ith a minimuin top di a rie ter of 
fi ve 1 he'., trea'.ed agallisi termi', s and decay. Splatter !>• -i rds uid
other '. iod in contact with thè Boll shr.uld be treated with a pre
servi. ■ such is pento, in fact, th<* bulletin state«: “It is che ,p,-r 
to use triatrd Icmber (which ha a hlgher firat coat but longer life) 
th in untreate-1 luriber "

Linda Allen.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Holcomb 

of Eldorado visited with her 
mother, Mrs. J. D. Jefcoat, last 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hardin and 
children visited over the week end 
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jewel Ridley and little daughter 
in Woodson.

Mr. and Mrs Harold Beck and 
children spent Sunday with the 
Allen McGaughey family in Knox 
City.

Mrs. W. F. Rabe and Miss Jes
sie Myers visited at Miss Myers 
in Eldorado, Oklahoma last Sun
day.

Jimmy Howell and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Henry Howell and 
four children of Friona and Dim 
mitt, visited the Tom Russells 
over the week end. The boys are 
nephews of Mrs. Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hamilton of 
Lubbock spent Saturday and Sun
day with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
I-evoy Kinnihrugh and boys

Mrs. Clelan Russell acomparded 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frazier 
of Red Springs to Crowell re 
eently, where they visited with 
Nellie’s grandfather who is a 
patient in the hospital there.

Tuesday of last week with their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Hughes, Challa and Byron.

Rev. S. A. Wolfe, pastor of the 
Vera Methodist Church has an 
nounced the Spring Revival will 
begin Sunday, March 3rd and con
tinue thru the following Sunday. 
Everyone is invited to attend. 
Services will begin at 7:30 p. m. 
Rev. Wolfe will do the preaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Russell 
and son and Mrs. Mattie Russell 
of Fort Worth visited with rela
tives here last week end.

Rev. MarchalJ Rhue, district 
superintendent of Stamford dis 
trict. preached at the evening 
services at the Methodist Church 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shipman of 
Seymour visited last Monday 
with Mrs. Tom Hurd.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Feemester 
of Weatherford spoilt alst week 
end with her mother. Mrs. W. P.

Hurd.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Roberson 

and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Rober
son and daughters visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Trainham of Santo, 
Texas last Saturday. Sunday the 
group went to Stephenvllle where 
they visited with the Floyd Hill 
family. This is an annual get 
together for the families cele
brating the same wedding anni 
versaries for the Robersons and 
Trainhams. Also present for the 
occasion were Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Wayne Roberson and Gilda of 
Irving and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

I Roberson and children of Dallas.
Little Clay Mitchell Brown of 

Abilene spent the week end with 
1 his great grandmother Mrs. Jim 

Hughes, and great grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Allen. lie was 
accompanied by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerrell Brown and 
grandmother, Mrs Clarence 
Allen. Mrs. Brown is the former

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own.

PUBLIC SCHOOL« WEEK
The need for the public school 

never changes, but times and 
conditions may change or require 
to be changed methods and prac 
tices of public eduucation. This 
is inherent with anything that 
grows, for growth is the result 
of change.

Our Texas public schools were 
created 103 years ago. In 1854 the 
first law passed establishing the 
public school.

It is a healthy thing in our 
democratic way of life to have in 
telligent understanding of the im
portant functions of our basic 
institutions. This is especially 
true of the schools. The initia 
tive and resourcefulness and the 
wisdom and leadership that our 
schools are inculcating in the 
youth of today are the answer of 
th< problems of citizenship in the 
years ahead.

Yes, “bring me men to match 
iny mountains." That is tiie need j 
of our times and must come from j 
the public schools schools that I 
are strong in virtues required 
for building strong men and i 
women.

We can t>e assured of this ami 
do our part in understanding and 
helping the public schools to ful 
fill their great obligation to our 
times by being a participant in

the annual Public Schools Week, 
March 4 through 9. Schools will 
hold open house; accept their ho» 
pitality, and you will enjoy the 
experience of going back to school 
—if but for a day.

Fi»bin|{*» f«»y with a nett i-uMoin 
float. A heavy waterproof rant a» 
rot er fit» otrr la rg e  Irurk tube. 
Tlir float in equipped with a built- 
in, utljuMable ranva* »rat, »boulder 
»trap», and a roomy zipper tinkle 
pourb. A r hent-liiali waterproof 
t over-all krepe llie finbrrnian dry, 
and “ paddle pu»her»" (»teel fin* 
fastened to aluminum beel nip») 
rii'ibie biiu to move tlirougli tba 
water.

0 0 0 9 © - .  T H E  M O N TH 'S

B E S T  B uys/

BIG TOP 12 OZ. REF. JAR

Peanut Butter .
NABISCO CRACKERS

Ritz lb. box
MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT

Coffee 6 oz. jar 1.29
f,
irpi*T

\ PET INSTANT 
¡äü Nonfat Dry Milk

Makes 4 Quarts 29c
Y AI IIT CLUB

Coffee . Ih. can 79c

★  Ä  MEATS *  j
EBNER’*

Picnic Hams.. lb. 32c
KBNKK’S THICK SLICED

Bacon .2 lb. pkg. 95c
U. S. GOOD BEEF

Round Steak .. Ih. 69c
V . s. GOOD BEEF

Chuck Roast lb. 39c
K R A F T 'S  VEI.VEETA

Cheese .. 2 lb. box 75c
IIOKMEI. C ANNED

Hams lb. 89c
AN> BRANI»

Biscuits. . . . .  2 cans 23c
LIBBY’S NO. I TALI. CAN

Pineapple Juice . 10c IIORM F I ’s

Oleo lb. 22c
* *9w- •

MICs TCI KF.R

r.l:n VEGETABLES Shortening 3 lb. can 79c
CRESI I GREEN

Cabbage. . . . . . .  lb. 3 '/2c
I KLLO PACK

Carrots. . . . . . . . pkg. 7c
I S. NO. I IDAHO

Potatoes 5 lb. bag 29c
FROZEN

Rolls pkg. 33c
ITtOKIlIA 001 ,0  FROZEN

Orange Juice 2 cans 27c
p s
r  *

Morton &
DOI BLE STAMPS E A C H  TUESDAY -  SPECIALS TOO! 
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery

BETTY t ROCKER

Cake Mixes . box 27c
LIGHT < Kt ST

Flour 5 lb. box 49c
DEL MONTE ( I T

Beans
GREEN

2 cans 39c
H Alt 0

Spinach..
NO. 303 C AN

2 cans 25c
200 COI NT

Kleenex box 13c
COMET

Cleanser.. can 14c

W ellborn

/*
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You w on’t find a bigger bargain than electricity. 
And the men and women o f your electric com
pany work constantly to keep it the bargain it 
is today

West lexas Utilities
- C.ompn

»• Separi
Uva Beittr —

Hurt beauUjully huill and thout Bel Air Sport Coup*.

Only franchisrd Chevrolet dealer3

AIR CONDITIONING -  TIMPt RATURIS MAPI TO ORWR-At NIA 10« COST. UT US DURONSTRATtl

8 #  display this famous trademark

Frost Chevrolet Company
Munday, Texas

low-cost electric service

By John C. Whit«. C«mmlMlon«r

Ai.KU l I.TI RE AND THE
FIFTY FIFTH LEGISLATION
The Texas Depan men t of Agri

culture owes its existence and 
operation to members of the Tex 
as Legislature, past and present.

The only major state agency 
created by statute, the depart 
merit's every function has been 
directly dependent on the state’s 
lawmakers from its earliest begin 
ning.

This year with the meeting of 
the 53th Legislature, important 
agricultural legislation has been 
set before the lawmakers either

666
n*H T$ a u  C M M

SVMPTOMS AT ONE TIME... 
■■ft IASS TIMS I ITS THE

PROVEN COLOS MEDICINE

f<>r passage, amendment and pas
sage. or rejection.

The men whose direct respon
sibility is the consideration of 
these measures, w hich include a 
proposed t*gg grading and stand- 
arils, law, si lengthening of sets! 
controls and other regulator 
measures, are the standing com 
mittees on agriculture in the 
House of Representatives ind the 
Senate. .

Agriculture committee mem 
bers are in most instances legis
lators representing areas where 
agriculture is an important in 
dustry. They are directly eon 
cerned with helping the economy 
of their constituents and are 
vitally interested in and well-in
formed on Texas agriculture and 
its problems.

A crosssection of these legis
lators shows representatives from 

lion of the state We 
are fortunate in the 55th Legis 
lature to have the experienced 
and cautious as well as the young

M r . F a r m e r :
Let I s Give You A Complete 

Turn-Key Job On Irrigation Wells!
Yes, we’ll ¿rive you a complete turn

key job, drill the well, install motor and 
pump and sprinkler system for j u s t . . . .

One-Third Down
Two Years To Pay

We will save you money and give you 
a top-quality pumping job.

IRRIGATION PRODUCTS CO.
Phone 5131 —  Knox City, Texas

and agressive on our agriculture 
committee.

Chairman of the Senate Com
mittee on Agriculture in Sen. 
George Moffett of Chillicothe, 
senior member of the upper 

| chamber whose record stands out 
as one of hard work and honesty.

Assisting him as vice-chairman 
is Sen. Gulp Krueger of El Campo 
in the heart of Texas' vital rice 
belt. Other agriculture committee 
members include Sens. Carlos 
Ashley of Llano, Neveille H. I 
Colson of Navasota, Frank Owen | 
III of El Paso, Andy Rogers of 
Childrens, Jarrard Sec jest of I 
Temple, Preston Smith of Lub 
bock and Doyle Willis of Fort 
Worth.

Heading the companion House 
Agriculture Committee is young 

i and enthusiastic Rep. Harold 
Parish of Taft, assisted by L. L. 
Armor of Sweetwater, vice-chair 
man Additional members include 
Reps. Paul Brasher of Cisco, Ed 
J. Cloud of Rule. Carl O Conle> 
of Raymondville. W. T. Dungan 
of McKinney, Bill Hollowell of 
Grand Saline, L. L. Holstein of 
Pandora. J. C. Hooks of Living
ston, John Huebner of Bay City, 
Moyne L Kelly of Afton. Harold 
G. Kennedy of Marble Falls, 
Glenn H. Kothmann of San An 
tonlo. Truett l.athimer of Abilene, 
George W. McCoppin of Texar 
kana, Grainger W. Mellhany of  ̂
Wheeler. C. T. Matthews of Yoa 
kum. Walter C. Schw’artz of ( 
Brenham, Hershel Sherrill of Mc- 
Dade. Sam E. Wohlford of Strat
ford and Herman Yezak of Bre 
mond.

Champion Better Government Bills
Kep. John Lee of Hermit and Sen. Preston Smith of Lubbock, left 
to right above, were among the first of many Texaa legislators to 
introduce one of the "Better Government” Bills sponsored by the 
Texas Press Association. TPA haa prepared 15 Bills for legislative 
action. Each bill ia designed to correct evils that exist In present 
Texas laws. “Had the TPA bills been In effect there would have 
been no veterans land or Duval County scandals,” said Senator 
Smith. “Loopholes in present laws have made possible the scanda
lous events of the past few years, wherein public Tnonlea have been11 U----- ------------I __ rr\___ i___t __ 1 .__

upper Missouri; the saddle that 
surmounts him came from Tren 
ton, N. J.; the hat on your head 
came from Danbury, Conn.; the 
boots ypu wear came from Lynn, 
Mass.; the linen in your shirt Is 
Irish and Boston made It up; 
your broadcloth coat Is of Lowell 
manufacture and was out in New 
York; and if today you surren
der what you wear that was made
in the ‘D-------  North’ you would
be stark naked.”

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. W. El Braly and 

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Wiggins at
tended the 7th district bankers 
meeting In Fort Worth last Fri
day.

The shortest short story I ever 
read was written hy Kin Hubbard 
(otherwise Abe Martini. It was 
Just one sentence long yet it 
tells it all (I give the story from 
memory):

“ Albert Winks, the banker, re 
ports his new Cadillac stolen Sun 
day from in Fr-ont of the coun 
ty poor farm, where he was 
visiting his mother.”

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bryant of 
Houston were week end guests 

I of her sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. J. Hill.

Mrs. Bryan MeCallum of Mer 
tens visited her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc
Cauley and Marilu, the first of 

i this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Norvill and 
children of Seymour visited rela 
fives here last Sunday, 
v

Charles Mayes of Coipus 
Chrlstl visited his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mayes, over 
the week end.

Mrs. R. L. Ratliff and Mrs. 
C. P. Baker were visitors In Fort 
Worth several days this week.

true-appropriated." stated Representative Lee. The two Legislators 
are urging the public to back them in their determination to effect 
P**»**® of the TPA Legislation. Lee’abill la HB-38. Smith’s bill
is SB-5». Both bills are known as The Mandatory Publication Act. 
They do not create any new publication requirements. But they do 
Call for removal from office of any public official who refuses to 
publish financial report» called for under existing laws.

Gov. Chas. H. Brough, who 
.was Arkansas chief evecutive 
from 1917 to 1921, had a remark
able memory for names and faces. 
He could meet a man one time 
and then, months later, when 
they met again, could call him 
by name

I had this little story from 
Congressman Will Driver of Os
ceola many years ago. In Osceola 
there dwelt a butcher named 
Brown. One afternoon as he was 

| closing for the day. Brown not
iced a crowd at the station, so 
he strolled down. The train ar 

, rived, a distinguished looking 
man alighted and began greeting 

! citizens He reached across a

man’s shoulder to grasp Brown's 
hand and said, heartily. "How 
are you, Mr. Brown and how’s 
the meat market?

Later, the befuddled Brown 
asked a friend. "Who was the j 
fellow who called me by name?
I don't remember ever having 
met him." The friend replied, j 
"That was Dr. Charles Hillman I 
Brough, the governor.”

The early-«lay S«>uthern orator. 
Seargent S. Prentiss of Missis
sippi was making a speech and 
while he was discussing the de- , 
velopment of the North, a man
on horseback shouted. " D—------
the North!”

Prentiss said, "Major, the horse 
on which you rid« came from

A U . FORMS OF

•  Personal 
Insurance

Specializing in Life 
and Hospitalization 

•Your B. M. A. Representative-

Bill Thornhill
Seymour, Texas 

Phone: Office 3402, Res. 2340

[ toi

TO MORE

1948
V'D Tractor 
1948
WD Tractor

T raction Booster system

^  Tower Shift Wheel»

1948
WD Tractor Two-Clutch Power Control

1953
WD-45 Tractor 
1953
WD-45 Tractor 
1955
WD-45 Tractor

» - Power-Crater engine

Snap-Coupler implement hitch

^  Remote Ram Principle

Sure-Line White Leghorns
We specialize In these and have our own breeding farm. 

We also hatch Austria Whites. Hampshire Whites, White 
Rocks, Rods, Barred Rocks, and Brown Leghorns and B. B. B. 
Poults. Our chicks from a 300 egg strain will make you 
money. Big hatches each Monday and Thursday.

This season get acquainted price: Straight run. $14.90 
per 100; pullets, $24.90.

Jamison Hatchery
1106 E. Broadway Sweetwater, Texas

Mail your order» direct to us and »ave!

These “ firsts”  are among the more recent of a long 
list of engineering developments pioneered by Allis- 
Chalmers, starting with the rubber-tired tractor in 
1932. Watch for more historv-making "firsts”  — 
they’re on the way from Allis-Cfhalmers.

TRACTION lO O IT IR , ROWIR CRATIR X «  CNA» COURU» 
or# AMI» CHolmori Ut

TOM« IM —
National Farm A Horn* 
Hour, Saturday. NBC. A U W - C H A L M I I t S

n  Cl

Reid’s Hardware

cost of living...steep

ion (jet more to 
be proud 
a Chevrolet!

You'll take extra pride in the way it 
looks—the way it acts—and the way it’s 
put together.
Chevrolet's more beautifully built and shows 
it. It brings you the extra solidity of Body by 
Fisher—fine construction 
and finishing touches 
that give you more to 
be proud of. Come in 
and let a sweet, smooth 
and sassy Chevy show M  I  W *' 
you what we mean.
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Strong; Cattle Trade 
Again This Week

FORT WORTH Smaller num- 
4b«rs of cattle and calves were re
porter! Monday at Fort Worth 
and all around the major live
stock marketing circle. Prices 
firmed at all points, and the Tex
as market was further stiffened 
by the Improved moisture con 
dltlons In the past week in many 
areas of the Southwest.

Clearance was completed by 
mid morning at Fort Worth, with 
fed cattle fully steady to strong, 
bulls fully steady. Cows, slaugh
ter calves and stocker and feeder 
cattle and calves were strong to 
50 cents higher.

Comparative prices: Good and 
choice steers and yearlings $17.00- 
20.50; plain and medium grades 
$12.00-17.00. Fat cows $12.00-13.50; 
canners and cutters $8.00-12.00. 
Bulls $10.00-14.50; good and choice 
fat calves $17.00-19.25; cull, com
mon and medium sorts $11.00- 
16.50. Stocker steer calves $16.00- 
21.00, heifer calves $18.50 down; 
stocker steer yearlings $20.00 
down; feeder steers and yearlings 
$19.00 down; replacement cows 
$9.00-13.00

reports Western and Combelt 
feeders Interested In flying In for 
the sale. Most of those cattle will 
bo carrying some flesh which 
makes them attractive to fecdlot 
operators for further finishing

The fact that large numbers 
will he on tiand at one time will 
enable the farmer with Just a few 
head to capitalize on the extra 
selling power of the large num 
hors at one time.

Packer support assures strong 
prices on the aged cows, and 
other classes not suitable for 
further feeding.

Beat of T ex as 4~H’ers Win Honors, Awards
Four Lon« Star State HI Club members have completed a very 

satisfactory year in thi-lr major project work by winnlUK state honors 
and valuable awards. Tie Ir 4-11 records were Judged by the Extension 
Service of the Texas A. A M. College which directs the 4-H programs 
in cooperation w ith the U. 8. Dept, of Agriculture.

'

Move-Off I>ay Nears For 
Grain Fielders

Large numbers of cattle and 
calves will be forced off present 
grain pastures before March 15, 

the prospects for good grain 
jHlds have been enhanced by the 
recent moisture. In response to 
requests of farmers who will mar
ket cattle off their fields, the 
Fort Worth Livestock market is 
Jiptvidng buyers from all parts of 
the United States to gather at 
Fort Worth Friday, March 15 for 
a special display of these grain 
pasture cattle and calves.

The Market Institute has set 
aside March 15th as "Move-Off 
Sale" day, since the mid-March 
day Is most common the date 
when contracts call for livestock 
to be taken off the grain, to 
permit It to mature.

Cattlemen estimate 3,000 to 
4,000 of the grain fielders will 
be offered at the market on the 
special day, and orders buyers

Fat I .ainbs Again Art*
Strong To Higher

There was additional strength 
in the lamb trade as the market 
at Fort Worth opened with a 
relative small supply on hand. 
Wooled fat lambs topped at $20 
downward, and shorn lambs with 
No. 1 and Fall shorn pelts sold 
from $19 and $19.50 downward; 
lambs with No. 2 pelts sold from 
$18 and $18.50 down; and lambs 
with No. 3 pelts sold from $17.50 
downward. More recently clipped 
sorts sold from $16.50 down. Cull 
to medium slaughter lambs cash
ed at $12 to $16.50.

Good and choice stocker and 
feeder lambs sold from* $17 to 
$18.50. Old ewes drew $6 to $8, 
and old wethers sold from $12 
downward. Yearling muttons sold 
from $16 down.

Hogs Avoid I»wer Bids 
In Opening Session.

Fort Worth hog salesmen were 
faced with 75 cents lower bids 
Monday as the buyers begun their 
rounds and tried to narrow the 
spread of 75 cents to $1 that has 
estimated between Fort Worth’s 
hog top and that at most corn- 
belt markets.

However, salesmen dug in and 
It was near noon before the mar
ket was finally established at 
mostly steady with spots 25 cents 
lower. Choice hogs topped at 
$17.75 to $18 and lighter weights 
and medium grades cashed at $15 
to $17.50. Sows drew $15 to $16, 
a few choice lightweights to 
$16.50. Stags cashed at $8 to $11.

Southwest Ignores 
Northern Markets.

Market men and stockmen at 
Fort Worth Monday were agree
ably surprised at the way live
stock prices in the Southwest 
have Jailed to follow trends in 
other parts of the country. The 
rise In prices has been brought 
on by improved moisture con
ditions in most of the territory 
and some restocking sales arc 
making for strength In the trade.

$ DOLLAR DAY $
Monday, March 4th, Only!

NIZE 2 TO l

Training Panties, reg. 49c. 29c
KIDDIES’ CORDI'ICOY CREEPERS AND

Overalls, sizes 1 to 6 . . . . .
<Valin's to 1.98)

^ I

YOUNGSTERS'

Canvas Shoes
(For Warm Weather Wear)

RED HEART

Knitting Wool, reg. 35c

1.00

1.98

19c
NEW ASSORTMENT OF

Head Scarfs.. 29c, 59c & 79c
CANNON STRIPED

Wash Cloths, reg. 19c 2 for
ONE BIN OF ASSORTED

Glass & Plastic Ware, choice 7c
(Cii|>s, Saiieem, Sugars, Creamers, Etc)

ONE BIN OF

Girls’ Anklets, val. to 39c 19c
hose  TRELLIS DESIGN 28 IT. METAL

Wastebaskets, reg. 1.19. . . . . .85c
BEN FRANKLIN STORE

I AM ALLY OWNED NATIONALLY KNOWN

J S
J . m . t  Covington R .y  Schneider

Thu national t it Forestry pro- 
arum la particularly Important to 
Jam»« CovluKlon. 16, of Nucog- 
doebes In addition to removing 
state honors, he acquired valu
able Information and knowhow 
about conserving, building and 
marketing forest resources. This 
marks his Btalh year In 4-H Club 
work Ills reward was an attrac
tive fountain pen and pencil set 
presented by the American For
est Products Industries.

Jim now has 4'* acres of trees 
grown from seedlings. Ills father 
set them out. and when Jim be 
catne a 4-H member he took over 
the management of the tree crop. 
The oldest trees are now 14 
yeara, and cover three acres. The 
younger trees range from one to 
three years Jim won a county 
award for his three year old 
trees In 1954.

Top performance In carrying 
out the objectives of the 4-H 
Meat Animal program won state 
honors for Ray Schneider, of 
Seguln. He received a handsome 
watch appropriately Inscribed 
from Thomas E. Wilson, who 
has supported 4-H work for 27 
years.

Ray owns three registered 
H ere ford «, live Jerseys, four 
dairy rattle and 16 steers With 
this livestock he has won 136 rib
bons and five trophies. He won 
ribbons at the major stock shows 
in Houston, Sun Antonio. Dallus 
and th- county stock shows ¡tnd 
fairs. At the county fair he won

Marilyns Wood Island Gill
seven medals, Including the gold 
star, and the couuty meat animal 
award.

Hay completed eight 4-H proj
ects. made 324 exhibits, and gave 
26 demonstrations He also made 
29 talks to 4-H Clubs and other 
groups, and 38 radio appear
ances. He Is now in his ninth 
year of 4-H work.

Outstanding performance In 
the 4-H Public Speaking program 
brought top stute honors to Man- 
lynn Wood, 15, of Donna, and 
Iceland GIU, 17, of Hellevue The 
Pure OH Co. has supported the 
program and provided awards for 
the past five years.

Martlynn's speech entitled,  
"How the I II Club Contributes 
to Good Citlxenshlp.” was given 
seven times. Past president and 
Junior leader of her Club, she 
was mistress of ceremonies at 
district and state 4-H mootings. 
Her award was a set of silver
ware In a handsome gift box

Leland served aa president of 
his local Club for two years, vice 
president and chairman of the 
county 4-H council, and as a dele
gate to the distr i ct .  He was 
chosen as one of 14 Texas boys 
to go to Korea to deliver a ship 
of supplies. He made the presen
tation The title of his winning 
speech natural ly was. "The 
Texas Friendship for Korea Pro
gram."

As state winner Leland was 
presented with an attractive 
19-Jewel wrist watch.

staff, and within 90 to 120 days) Sunday from a three weeks trip
study the 1500 page Budget that 
the Bureau has been working on 
for 12 months and to make sub
stantial reductions In it. It seems 
to me that it high time that the 
whole budgetary set-up be made 
responsible to Congress so that 
the Members and the Congres 
sional Committees could have the 
information and the help that 
is necessary to make reductions 
in our Federal expenditures.

Visitors from home this week 
were Mr. M. J. Weaver of Olney, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hales of 
Newcastle and Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
liam L. Hudson of Electra.

BENJAMIN NEWS

The particular strength, as 
range conditions improve, is ex
pected to center around cows and 
heifers. Some market observers 
believe that the spread between 
heifer calves and steer calves this 
Summer is apt to be much more 
narrow than for the past three 
years.

During the last three or four 
years It was common for stocker 
heifers at sell $2 to $1 under 
similar quality steers. Should 
normal rainfall come, many ob 
servers at Fort Worth believe 
that heifers will not likely be 
discounted more than one or two 
dollars, and perhaps even less.

News From The 
U. S. Congress

Most everyone is acquainted 
with the fact that the population 
growth in this country has 
amazed almost everyone who has 
tried to predict our rate of in
crease. Just recently we passed 
170,000,000 people in this country 
which Is a growth of about 94,- 
000,000 since 1900 or a little over 
121% increase. We are continual 
ly told that this population in
crease will mean great economic 
prosperity because of the many 
new demands that the added 
population will create. Aecom 
panying this great growth also 
will Ik* many problems. For in
stance. a rapidly growing popu
lation demands more and more

to San Antonio where she vis 
ited her mother, Mrs. Hattie 
Casetleman and other relatives.

Judge and Mrs. L. A. Darker 
were business visitors in Haskell 
last Saturday.

Mrs. W. A. Barnett and Omi 
ten* visited Mrs. E. L. Howard 
and Mrs, .Alice Dutton in Knox 
City Sunday.

Mrs. Clarice Mitchell and An
nette of Munday spent the week 
end with Mrs. Sue Bumpas and
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Waldron and 
son of Fort Stockton are here 

| visiting his mother, Mrs. Zena 
Waldron, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sams of 
Petersburg accompanied his 
mother, Mrs. Emma Sams, to

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Johnson of ( Lubbock last week where she will 
the air force base in Abilene vis make her home, 
ited relatives and friends here Mrs. Thelma Glover of Color- 
over the week end. ado is visiting her son, Stanley

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brook Hud ! Glover, and other relatives here 
son of Amarillo visited his par this week, 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hud
son, one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Herendon 
of Knox City visited friends here 
Sunday afternoon.

Kenneth Isbell of Pawhuska,
Okla. visited his mother, Mrs.
Leola Isbell, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Louis 
Crenshaw of Abilene spent the 
week end with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Crenshaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Ode Tennlson vis
ited his mother In Alvord recent
ly-

Week end guests of Mrs. Lillie 
Ryder were Mr. and Mrs Melvin 
Ryder and children of Eden and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jones and I 
children of Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ocie Turner and 
children of Midland visited Mrs.
Anna Hurd over the week end.
Mrs. Minnie Hatfield returned 
home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kilcrease

Van Earl Sams of Vernon vis
iter his mother, Mrs. Fannie 
Sams one day last week.

Mrs. Bertie Littlepagc left last 
Thursday for Houston where she 
will spend several days with her 
daughter, Mrs. Floyd Herendon, 
and family and Mrs. Jack Ship- 
man and family.

Mrs. D. W. Crenshaw is at 
home from the hospital and she 
wants to thank the Methodist 
church for the beautiful flowers.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy England last week were 
Mrs. England's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Gill, Sr., of Brown- 
wood and Mr. England's father, 
George England, of Santa Anna.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. V. Gilbert were George Allen 
of McKinney and Jerry Allen of 
Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Melton 
and daughter of McAllen are vis 
itlng relatives and friends here 
this week.

food, clothing, and all types or 
goods and service. In 1955 the 
total value of all goods produced
and services rendered in the j of Pampn were guests of Mr. 
United States which is called the | and Mrs. J. D. Brown and Mrs. 
gross national product was $391, Rebecka Kilcrease last week. 
000,000,000. In 1956 It was around Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Joe Mein- 
$-100,000,000,000. This represented zer 0f Olney visited his mother, 
in 1955 about $2400 as each for Mrs. Myrtle Melnzer. recently, 
the 165,000,000 Americans. If we Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Pierson 
are to maintain this standard and son of O'Brien visited in the 
during the immediate years home of Mr. and Mrs. B C. 
ahead we will need to expand Wampler last Sunday afternoon, 
our economy where the total of oille and Sandra Kirk of Abi 
all the goods and services pro- lene visited their grandparents, 
duced in 1965 will be over $560, Mr. and Mrs O. L. Kirk, last
000,000,000 and provide employ
ment for 75,000,000 people In that 
year. This means, of course, that 
almost every type of business 
must expand during the next ten 
years if we are to maintain our 
present standards of living. This 
is particularly true In the field 
of agriculture where even though | 
now we are troubled by surpluses, 
the long range picture requires 
that our production will have to 
be increased.

The surprisingly large budget 
recently submitted by the Presi 
dent to Congress lias emphasized 
the not'd for some long over-due 
changes in the management of 
our fiscal affairs. The Bureau of 
the Budget has by practice be 
come resposible only to the Presi
dent and through the years has 
built up a force of hundreds of 
employees that work the year 
round on the Budget. After they 
have completed their work. It is 
handed to Congress where the 
Committee ar.s expected to be able 
to go through it with a small

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Olen McMean 

and sons of Plains visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lavel 
Brown recently.

Mrs. Muriel Johnson returned

Power Units
For Your Irrigation Needs

There’s a big- difference betwen roll
ing a car over a smooth highway with 
frequent starts and stops and plenty of 
coasting, and dragging a heavy stream 
of water up from the depths of the earth, 
hour after hour, day after day and week 
after week.

That’s why it pays, when laying out 
your irrigation program to choose power 
engineered and built for the really tough
jobs.

Allis-Chalmers Power Units
Cheaper to Maintain —  Cheaper to 

Operate —  More Dependable!

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Are Your Valuable Papers Protected From

Specials For . . .

D o lla r D ay
Monday, March 4th, Only!

One Rack Dresses_______ ________ V2 Price

Ideal Baby Sandals, regular 
$3.75 values, only _____  $2.95

Moccasins, reg. $2.59__________ $1.59

All Winter Pajamas for boys 
and girls______________________ Vt Price

(Gitnd Birthday Item )

Ladies’ Hose, regular $1.35 
to close out a t_____________ 89c

Use Our Lay-A way Plan For Faster 
For Style and Quality, Shop . . .

9

Bertha’s Baby land

Every home should have a fire-proof place for keep

ing valuable papers, deeds, abstracts, bonds, etc. For 

this protection, we have just received a shipment of 

Victor____

Treasure Chests
These chests are certified to be effective in with

standing severe heat reaching 1,700 degrees Fahrenheit 

for at least one hour without damage to contents.

Priced at $31.75, $37.25 and $52.25 

Sec them today a t . . . .

The Munday Times
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Goree News Items
UORKE P TA TO MEET 
TUESDAY, MARCH 5TH

The regular meeting of the Go
ree P-TA will be held on Tuesday, 
March 5, at 3 p. m. in the school 
auditorium.

Since this is Public Schools 
Week in Texas, members of the 
Masonic Order will visit the PTA 
and have charge of part of the 
program.

The eighth grade students un
der the direction of Mrs. H. L. 
Moore, will furnish the program 
and have charge of exhibits of

M  HEALTH HORIZONS
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Beaty.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup vis 
ited Mr and Mrs. Talmadge Kails 
in Throckmorton last Sunday, j 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Beecher and 
daughters visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Greenwood and daughter 
in Dimmitt over the week end 

Miss Mona Molbley of Hardin- 
Simmons University In Abilene 
visited her mother, Mis. Kerris 
Mobley, and Gaylia over the week 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barger and 
children of Boyd, Texas, visit |

At
FII
Tht 
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open 
as L 

Th 
crea' 
men 
dire« 
lawr 
ninj 

T 
the 
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the grade school which will be ®d Mr. and Mrs Everett Barger K|aillls 
on display in the auditorium, and his mother. Mrs. Maiy Tur

New Hope For The Arthritic
No chronic disease is more widely spread on the North American 

continent than arthritis. Fortunately, the majority of the victims rep
resent moderate or light cases only but, nevertheless, they are often 
severely handicapped and suffer considerable pain. It is, therefore, 
exciting to learn that specialist« describe a new drug as "of great 
value in the miid to moderate g. 
arthritic.”

The preparation, Cordex, com
bines one of the oldest of anti
rheumatic drugs, aspirin, with the 
most recently discovered and most 
powerful of all the hormones which 
nave proven to have an effect on 
arthritis and the related rheumatic 
diseases. This substance is pred
nisolone, a derivative of one of the 
hormones secreted by the adrenal

ner and Sharon over the week 
end.

Rev. C. R Mathis is reporter! 
to be doing satisfactorily since his 
return home from the Knox Hos
pital last Monday. He was taken 
to the hospital after having suf 
fered a heart attack.

Mi and Mrs. Ebb Coffman of 
Lubbock visited his parents, Mr.

Come early, enjoy a social hour 
and see the work of the children.

Mr. and Mrs E. T. McAnear 
and three children are new resi
dents of Goree. They live in the 
residence formely occupied by the 
A. L. Hords.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Peek of 
Houston visited his mother and 
brother, Mrs Bessie Peek and *nd Mrs John Coffman last Sun 
Tommy, over the week erd. 1 a -̂

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Daniels and er“ ' 
baby of Clovis, N V were re
cent visitors with Mis ! • rnieis 
parents, Mr and Mrs. J m Bates 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hu hens 
and family have returned to Go
ree to make their home ‘.hey 
moved here from Oklahoma, 
where they had lived for several 
years.

Mr. and Mrs H. L. Perkins and 
son of Dallas spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her par 
ents, Mr ami Mrs W. O. Barnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Caldwell 
and family of Vernon visited In 
the home of Mr and Mrs. W R 
Caldwell last Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Wright 
and baby, Mark, of Abilene spent 
the week end with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wright and 
Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Blankinship

Mr and Mrs. Charley Edwards 
and family of
Mrs. Ammie Edwards and Way 
mon last Saturday night and Sun 
day

Bob Cookp has returned to Fort 
Worth after a visit with his par 
ents, Mr and Mrs Lynn Cooke

From Arthritis Clinic of St. Eli- 
labcth Hospital in Youngstown, 
Ohio, L>rs. M M. Ssucs, Vitalij 
Holonko» K M Forster, and Dario 
Nalagari re|>orted a collaborative 
study in which the drug was em
ployed in 400 patients. In describ
ing their findings in the Ohio State 
Medical Journal, the physicians 
wrote that the treatment resulted 
in "notable improvement . . . with 
a minimum of side effect«." In no 
group of patient« did the therapy 
fad. Keaults were described as 
“ fairly good" in rheumatoid arth
ritis, and ‘ good" to “ very good" in 
those forma of the disease which 
are called osteoarthritis — very 
w idespread in older people -  gouty 
arthritis, and non-apacifle arthri
tis.

Cordex, the physicians explain* 
ed, represents a "new therapeutic 
approach to the treatment of arth- 
ritia" which combines the tradi
tional efficacy of salicylates, such 
as aspirin, with the advantages of 
modern hormone therapy. “The ad-

L O C A L S
Lt and Mrs Billy Joe Brown 

and children of Lubbock visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S E.
Brown, over the week end.

Jerry Scott and Barney Robison “  ~~
of Pampa. both students in Tex Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Har Jo* Tynes was a business vial 
as Tech in Lubbock, spent the grove and Virginia and Miss Billie tor In Wichita Falls last Monday.
week end with Jerry’s parents. j ean Scott fo Lubbock spent t h e ---------------------
Mr and Mrs. J. B Scott. week end with Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Grimes

Ralph Weeks and the A. H. liar- i of Amarillo were Sunday guests

vent of this combined therapeutic 
approach,” they continued, “ has 
given the physician a new tool in 
the treatment of the many cases 
of mild and moderate rheumatic 
diseases not adequately controlled 
by salicylates alone.”

The specialists also have begun 
to use another preparation, 
Cordex-Forte. for the more seri
ous cases of arthritis, in which 
the dosage of prednisolone is 
tripled. Tn 100 trials with this 
drug, *■« marked improvement 
was noted with minimal side ef
fects.” Both Cordex and Cordex- 
Forte used in these studies were 
supplied by The Upjohn Com
pany

Governor Shows Concern Over Traffic 
Fatalities On Texas Highway System

Miss Debbie Gresham of Wloh j groves in Goree.
ita FalLs is spending this week 
with her grandparents. Mr and
Mrs. H. D. Henson.

of Rev and Mrs. J. F. Michael

Not often do the people of 
Texas experience the concern of 
a governor over traffic safety as 
is shown by Governor Price 
Daniel.

In the few short weeks since 
January 15, Governor Daniel lias 
indicated that his office will car
ry through with a vigorous traf
fic safety program that will do 
everything possible to reduce the 
present highway mayhem.

In his first message to the 
Fifty-fifth Legislature, Governor 
Daniel made recommendations for 
improving the highway construc
tion program and strengthening 
of the Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety.

Members of the Fifty-fifth have 
been quick to respond to the 
state’s traffic control needs and 
are now considering numerous 
bills designed to bolster the at 
tack on traffic accidents.

However, Governor Daniel re 
cognizes that the problem cannot 
be whipped by public officials 
alone. The enormity of our an
nual traffic toll—the 2600 lives

Miss Ginger Hargrove and Mias 
Billie Jean Scott of Lubbock via 
Ited Mias Joan L*in last Sun 
day afternoon.

Mrs. Lawrence Warrick of 
Wellington was a guest in the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. J. F. 
Michael last Friday afternoon.

lost, 110,000 injuries sustained 
and a direct financial loss in ex
cess of $200 million indicates 
it will take the combined efforts 
itself, working In unison, to make 
tself, working In unison, to make 
progress.

Thus, the Governor has asked 
the Texas Safety Association, a 
public-support organization, to 
make Its widespread facilities and 
information available to his offiiv.

A non profit organization, TSA 
directs the energies of public 
spirited citizens who want to help 
in the fight for a reduction of 
accidents, in all areas, into chan 
riels where their talents will do

Helpful Hint« On 
Fi«rhtin«r Insect 
Pests Available

Entomologists of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
have prepared informational 
guides covering measures for the 
worst offenders in the insect 
world.

The recently released series in-gp. 
eludes L217. Stored Grain In
sects; 1,218, 1957 Texas Guide 
for Controlling Cotton Insects; 
L-219. Ways to Fight the Pink 
Bollworm and 1, 245, Texas Guide 
for Controlling Insects and Dis»*’*  
eases on Fruits and Nuts.

| The publications are available 
through the offices of local coun
ty extension agents or from the 

! Agricultural Information Office, 
j Coll«‘ge Station. Texas. All have

‘ ' r h T 'A ^ U U o i ° b' currently P«-P -r«. I .  save lltnc (orI In. Association, currt nuy | , ha|e ne<KjlnK information on con
trol programs or practices for 
combatting the losses which In
sects cause each year. The control 
measures are listed in chart form 
along with the recommended 
chemicals for dusting and spray
ing.

The entomologists point out the 
great need for careful handling 
of Insecticides as well as using 
control measures before Insect 
Infestations become so heavy that 
control is made difficult and ex
pensive. Too, the entomologists

operating under the leadership of 
President E. C. McFaddon, Dallas, 
and its General Manager. J. O. 
Mustek, has its central offices in 
Austin. There, a staff of six 
furnish voluntary Vice Presidents 
and their committees, in the six
teen regions of Texas, with sta
tistics and other pertinent inform 
atlon. They also aid In conduct
ing varied safety seminars and 
conferences, besides lending as
sistances to safety councils and 
offices.

TSA, therefore, fills Governor
Derniers needs for an organized P°*n* ou* ***** **** recommenda-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ford and Joe 
Howeth of Fort Worth visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Ford, and other relatives 
the week end.

public-support group which will 
reach out to the “grass roots’* 
and provide a close-to-home ap
proach to the traffic accident 
problem.

The one important, remaining 
task is to interest the public. 
Figures reveal that where there 

over | Is an aroused, safety conscious 
citizenry, traffic tolls are reduced.

tlons given in the new publica
tions are based on research and 
field findings which not only 
cover the Insect-killing power of 
the chemical but also such Items 
as residues, safe handling prac
tices and methods and rate of 
application.

IT PAY’S TO ADVERTISE!

Week end guests in the home ! 
of Mr and Mrs. A. R. Ikxie 
were their daughters and fami : 
lies, Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Cox j 

Graham visited| and Ri. key o f  Colorado City and 
Mr and Mrs Chester Hodgin and 
Garv of Haskell.

Misses Nancy and Mary Pat 
terson of Colorado City visited 
their brother. Robert Patterson.

Mrs Bob Cooke and b i family, and their sister. Mrs.
mainod for a longer visit with her Harold Honeycutt, over the week 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Roy Mayo end.

Mrs. Keith Chamberlain o f ______________
Wichita Falls visited his mother. Mr and Mrs Floyd Searcy Mrs
Mrs Bobble Chamberlain, and Jack Clowdts, Margaret and Deb-
Gaylon over the week end bie visited relatives in Abilene

Mrs. Floyd Yates. Shirley and last Sunday.
Patsy of Wichita Falls visited Mr. 
and Mrs. George Crouch and Mr 
and Mrs. Buster Latham last 
Thursday night and Friday 

Mr and Mrs Max Do no ho and 
baby of Escondido. Calif., are 
visiting their parents. Mr and 
Mrs. D. R. Don oho and Mr and 
Mrs. Roy Smith.

Miss Johnnie Hutchens of Me 
Murry College In Abilene spent 
the week end with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs Billy Hutchens 

Doug Beaty of Hardin Simmons 
University in Abilene spent the

Mrs. Joe Jackson of Slants 
Rosa. N M . was a Monday guest 
of her sister and husband. Mr 
and Mrs. A. B. Warren.

Billy Ray and Glen D. Henson 
of Texas Tech in Lubbock were 
week end guests of their par
ents. Mr and Mrs H D. Henson.

Mrs Billy Joe Pruitt of Wichita 
Kalis spent last week here with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs H. D.
Henson.

F l o u r  
B i s c u i t s
O L E O

25 POUNDS

PURASNOW

AM. BRANDS CAN* for 25c 
l b .  1 7 c

C o f f e e ,  F o l g e r s

Lettuce
I.ARGK FIRM

EACH

C a r r o t s
Mellorine 
Salad Dressing 
Cofiee/ W h ite Swan 
Peanut Butter
B a c o n  T h r i f t

hIMHKI.I. PKA< II OR APRICOT

Preserves
Pet Milk 2  large cans 2 9 c  
Gerber Baby Food 
himbell Chili No. 2 tan 3 9 c
< II %PM AN

M I L K  xh gallon 41c (JOUEE, TEXAS
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Say, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
«M t I

■rvicI EFFICIENT—Wiring and
■■vicing of electrical Irriga
tion pumps, call us. Phone 

| .4431. James W. Carden. 40-tfc

IN STUCK—New Victor 
•tiding machines and McCas- 
ipy cash registers. The Mun
day Times. 3-tfc

ADDING MACHINE P A P E  R— 
■0w In stock. 20 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 In.) Munday 
Times. 43-tic

ONE THIRD DOWN—Two years 
to pay, and you may have your 
complete sprinkler irrigation 
«ystem. See us first. Irrigation 
Prdoucts Co., Phone 5131, Knox 
City, Texas. 32-4tc

RADIO REPAIRS — Bring us 
four radios for repairs. We re- 

"pair any make or model giving 
you prompt service. Strickland 
Radio Sendee. 10-tie

UTT US TALK—To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co„ Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing. 
Many patterns of flnshed pic
ture molding to choose from 

George Beaty. 40-tfc

NOW IN STOCK—New Victor 
L adding machines and McCas- 

» key cash registers. The Mun
day Times. 3-tfc

rudnitial
FARM 
LOANS

J Low Interest 
J  Long Term 
4 Fair Appraisal 
J  Prompt Servi os

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 8-tfc

EVERGREENS — Shade trees, 
flowering shrubs, hedge plants. 
Conner Nursery and Floral Co., 
phone 212, Haskell, Tex. 25-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS—See us whan 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbach- 
er Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out 
w New drain lines Call 2936, Roe 

%* Allred, collect, Munday, Texas.
33-tfc

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Oo., 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

USED FARM EQUIPMENT—We 
will buy or trade for any used 
farm equipment. Munday Imple
ment Co. 17-tfc

REPAIR LOANS — N o t h i n g  
down, up to 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 19-tie

1  PECAN TREES-Burkett, Stuard 
and Western Schley, 4 to 8 foot 
size. Conner Nursery and Floral 
Co., phone 212, Haskell, Texas.

25-tfc

FOR SALE — l always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse.

10-tic

EVERYBODY —Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from 311.95 to $42.50. 
The Munday Times. 24 tfc

REMEMBER -T h e  adult basket
ball game Thursday night, 
February 28, sponsored by the 

j  sophmore class. 31-2tp

FOR RENT—Two bedroom rock 
veneer house, newly decorated. 
Will be vacant about March 1. 
Rent reasonable. See or call 

/  O. V. Milstead, phone 4901 or 
.  4451. 31-2tc

FINISH—High school or grade 
school at home. Spare time. 
Books furnished. Diploma 
awarded. Start where you lift
school Write Columbia School, 
Box 2105, Abilene, Texas

1252tp

A NEW SERVICE—We are now 
prepared to service your elec
tric motors. Complete repair 
and rewinding service. Strick
land Radio and Television 
Service. 40-tJc

THREE YEARS—Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

FRUIT TREES—Peach, plum, 
apricot and pear. Conner Nurs 
ery and Floral Co., phone 212, 
Haskell, Texas. 25-tfc

FREE SUIT—Mens or Indies. 
We are giving away a suit of 
clothes. Easter to some lucky 
man or lady. Ask us for tickets 
now. King's Cleaners. 27-tfc

WINDSHIELD GLASS— Installed 
while you wait. Guaranteed not 
to leak. Mtuiday Paint and Body 
Shop. 8-tfc

FREE SUIT—A free suit will be 
awarded to some man or woman 
at Eastertime. Register at 
King’s Cleaners, Phone 4531

25-tfc
USED PIPE—1H Inch and 2 Inch 

line pipe and 2 Inch building 
pipe for sale. Munday Impie 
ment Co. 17-tfc

WANTED—A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdis Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tfc

NEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24tfe

NOTICE—We can pick up trac 
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

ROSE BUSHES — All colors, 
standard and patented varieties. 
Conner Nursedy and Floral Co., 
phone 212, Haskell, Texas 25-tfc

LISTINGS WANTED—If you 
have a farm or real estate for 
sale, see me. Salty Blankinshlp, 
Phone 4, Goree, Texas. 12-tfc

FOR RADIO—and TV service see 
John Jones, Jr. 3 miles north 
of Goree. 31-4tp

HELP WANTED—General cafe 
help. See Jeff Mitchell at cafe 
location. 29-tfc

Dr. THERON A. 
BABER  

Optometrist
Upstairs Over 

EÜ.ANDS DRUG STORB 
—Fridays Only—

WALLPAPER-$3.00 to 5.00 pat 
terns only 60 cents per double 
roll. Serve yourself at Buie's 
in Stamford, phone RR33771.

28-5tp

Knox Prairie Philosopher Wants 
His Cows Brainwashed Into A State 
Where One-Strand Fence Holds Them

Editor's note. The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his* Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek has a brand 
new idea this week, but it sounds 
impractical.

Dear editari
If there’s one thing 1 don't 

know anything about, and to tell 
the truth there's a lot more than 
one thing I don't know anything 
about, it’s brainwashing.

But 1 was reading in a news 
paper last night about an expert 
who had been studying the Rus 
slans’ system of brainwashing in 
Korea and he bald it was so suc
cessful "a single strand of barbed 
wire could hold hundreds of pri
soners without any trying to 
escape.”

Now understand I’m not in 
favor of brainwashing, on human 
beings, that Is, but I've been 
thinking what couldn't 1 do if 1 
knew how to brainwash my cows 
Into believing one strand of bob- 
wire would hold em.

In fact, the idea Is one of 
the newest ever thought of in the 
cattle business, and I would like 
to see you use your influence 
to get the agricultural experts 
to working on It.

You can get plenty of informa 
tion on how to build a stronger 
fence, with properly anchored 
corner posts, pull posts, tight 
wires,sheepproof wire at the 
bottom, bobwire at the top, how

J. A.

Sec. Benson has been saying all 
along the farmer and rancher will 
have to learn to economize, to 
produce stuff cheaper, and I 
don’t know of any idea that 
would be more economical than 
a one-strand fence, although If 
they succeed in brainwashing a 
cow into stopping at one strand 
of bobwires, I believe they could 
go one step further and get her 
to stop at a strand of bailing 
wire, and then 1 know production 
costs would come down.

If the agricultural experts are

to treat posts to keep them from 
rotting, etc., but all the fence
building information I've been 
able to get puts all the burden 
on me. It seems to go on the sup
position that cows are cows and 
always will be, but this idea of 

| a single strand of wire, opens 
\ up a vast new territory for eco
nomical ranching.

If you ask me, the pscyholo- 
glsts have been spending too 
much time on human beings and 

i  ignoring cows and horses.

KEEP THIS AD !
Over 20,000 Arthritic and Rheu
matic Sufferers have taken this 
Medicine since it has been on 
the market. It is inexpensive, 
can be taken in the home. For 
Free information, give name 
and address to P. O. Box 522, 
Hot Springs, Arkansas.

WANTED—Man for profitable 
Rawlelgh Business In Baylor 
County. Products well known. 
Real opportunity. Write Raw 
lelgh’s Dept. TXB-430T19, Mem 
phis, Tenn. 30 5tp

COLONIAL — Leghorns ranked 
high In three California ran
dom sample tests. Won first 
place with an average of 277 
eggs per hen, $4.09 per hen 
net Income. Get random sample 
winning Leghorns from R. T. 
Morrow Produce, phone 4271.

ltc

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE WRITTEN ON PROPERTY, A1TOMOBILE8 

OR ANYTHING INSURABIJC.

J, C. B O R D E N
Your Insurance Agent Since 1925 

First Natl. Bank Bldg — Phone 4241 — Munday, Texas

B a b y
Chicks

HATCHES
EVERY M O N D AY

Custom Hatching 
and a complete line 
of feed and hatchery 
supplies.

Smith Hatchery
KNOX CITY, TEXAS

T i t l e  1

Repair Loans
For Home Repairs

• *  Up to 60 Months to Pay!
*  No Down Payment!■

Munday Lumber Co.

You have to b« pflpbr.d for 10*«», but 
it ev*n mors c.rfoinl " ...It  it 

oppolntsd unto msn onts to dis, but 
oft.r thl* the |udgm#nt." Hebrew* 9.27. 
What wi( you whsn th!| deadline 
arrivsi. 1st ut hslp you p r.par. your 
Form ot our Churth this Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
9 0 7  11th Avenu« 

Munday, Texas i’fi'l jtu ^r j n i x

Legal Notice
N O T I C E

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned duly quali
fied as Administrator with will 
annexed of the estate of Eugene 
Michels, deceased, on November 
20th, 1956, and all persons having 
claims against said estate shall, 
within the time prescribed by 
law, present the same to the un
dersigned at her residence on 
the Rhineland Road, Munday, 
Texas.

Leona Michels -  30 3tc

willing to tackle this, I’ll furnish 
the cows for the experiment. If 
they can brainwash them Into 
staying In my pasture, they’ll not 
only save me a lot of trouble and 
expense but will make a lot of 
my neighbors mighty happy.

Yours ralthfully,
J. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Press Phillips and 
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Phillips at
tended the Golden Wedding an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Young in Jacksboro last Sunday. 
Mrs. Young is a sister of Mra. 
Press Phillips.

Man Wanted
From Munday trade terri

tory for full-time employment 
Must have knowledge of 
double-entry bookkeeping sye- 
tern.

Farmers 
Co-operative Gin

What’s Your Life 
WO R T H ?

A  new car may cost you $2500 . . .  or 
$3000 . . .  or $5000.

But a new Miracle Drug— which saves 
your life— may cost $3 . . .  or $5 . . .  or 
(if it’s especially expensive to make) as 
much as $55.

That’s why . . . .

Today’s Prescription Is The 
Biggest Bargain In History!

Eila n d ’ s Drug Store
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School_. . .  10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship__ 10:55 a. m.
Evening W orship_____ 7:30 p m.
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship _______________6:00 p. rn.
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice, Wednesday______ 7 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal, Serv

ice, Wednesday_____________ 8 p.m.
W. S. C. S. Monday____________3 p.m
Guild, each second and

fourth M onday----- 7:30 p. m.
Official Board Meetings,

Third M onday---------------------- 8 pm.
Methodist Men, First 

Tuesday - 7:30 p. m
J. F. Michael, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School . — 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship — 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union - —  6:30 p. m. 
Evening Worship — 7:30 p. m 
Mid Week Service,

Wednesday _____  7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood,

1st Tuesday______ 7:30 p. m.

THR0U6H HA MXNOS THE BREaTh of LIFE

ASSEMBLY OF C O D  CHURCH
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School ------ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship _ 11:00 a. m. 
Evangelist Service —  7:30 p. m 

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Wednesday and

Saturday______—  7:00 p. m.
A. C. Enriquez, Pastor 

Phone 2971

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tudy___ - 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a. m. 
Eve. Bible Study . . .  6:15 p. m. 
Eve. Worship —  7:00 p. m. 

Wednesday :
Bible Study -  7:30 p m.

Thursday:
Ladles Bible Study _ 9:00 a. m. 

Herald of Truth
Sunday 1:00 p. m -------- KRBC

1470 kc.
Payne Hattox Preacher

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City. Texas 
Sunday School —  10:00 a. m.
Preaehlng __ . -  11:00 a. m.
C. Y. F _________ 6:30 p. m.
Vespers_______  —  7:30 p. m.
We invite you to the "Church 

With a Gospel of Love.”
R B Hanna. Minister

GORF.E BAITIKT CHURCH
Sunday S chool_______10:00 a. m.
Preaching________  11:00 a. m
Training Urtton_______6:15 p. m.
Preaching_____________7:15 p. m.

W. M. S. meets Monday after 
noons at 2:30.

Mid week prayer service Wed
nesday at T p. m.

C. R Mathis, Pastor

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School_______10:00 a. os.
Preaching--------------- 11:00 a. m.
B. T. S . ______________ 6:80 p. m.
Preaching____________ 7:30 p. m
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n igh t_______ 7:30 p. m.
Dale Thornton, Pastor

GILIJSKPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship__ 11:00 a .m
Training U nion_______ 7:00 p. m.
Evening W orship___ 8:00 p. m
Serv. Wednesday______8:00 p. m.

Marvin Burgess, Pastor

AX:

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business
firms:
FARMERS C(VOI\ GIN

ST. JOSEPH'S CHCHCfl 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND
MASSES: SUNDAYS And 
8:00 a. m. and 10:00 a. m. 

Knox City: 8.00 a.m. and 10:00a.m. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m.

Catholic Hour VVBAP Sundays 
1:00 p. in.

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe is free and without ob
ligation to inquire Christ’s mes
sage of charity and love.

Rev. John Walbe, O. S. B.
Pastor

Rev. John Erraste
Asst. Pastor

KING’S CLEANERS 

THE MUNDAY TIMES 

EILANDS DRUG STORE 

PAYMASTER GIN 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ATKKISON'S FOOD STOKE

WEST TEXAS UTIIJTIKS CO.

MOORHOUSE INS. AGENCY

J. C. HARPHAM, INSURANCE

KEIIES HARDWARE

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

HKTIIIJEHEM PRIMITIVE 
BAITIST CHURCH
R. T. Bunch, Pastor 

Services are being held five 
miles northwest ot Munday.

Services are held on the sec
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o clock and the second Sunday at 
11:00 a. m of each month.

W'EINEKT FOURSQUARE 
CHITRCH

Weinert, Texas
Sunday S chool_____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship-----11:00 a. m.
Youth Services_____ 6:00 p m.
Evangelistic Service _ 7:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting.

Wednesday_______ 7:00 p. m.
Preaching S erv ice_____
Rev. end Mr* James Layton 

Pastors

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Goree, Texas

Sunday School______10:00 a. no.
Morning Worship___ 11:00 a. m.
Youth Meetfhg______6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship___ 7:30 p. m.

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday_________ 7:30 p. m
Methodist Men—Last

Monday__________ 7:30 p. nv
Walter C. Hadley. Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Weinert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu dy______10:00 a. m.
W orship___________ 11:00 a. m.
Eve. W orship_______6:30 p. m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice _______________7:00 p. m.
Damon Smith, Minister

THE CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of the 

church services as follows:
Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship__ 11:00 a. m.
Eve. Service______ _ 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting Serv.______7:30 p. m.
Saturday: Young

People's Serv.______ 7:30 p. Q
C. S. Hardy, Pastor

/
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New Bridge—
(Continued from Page One)

east of Knox City, going south 
a mile and merging with U. S. 
277 Highway below Munday. It 
would be 7 miles in length. Some 
right-of way on the route has 
been secured. Another Market 
road proposed would go south out 
of Corec and join the F-M road 
that ties Munday and Throck 
morton together, a distance of 

miles.
The third market road project 

woukl start east of Gilliland, turn 
north miles and tie into the 
H I  road running from Crowell I 
to Seymour, a distance of 6.5 
■tiles.

"With all these1 farm and mar
ket road extensions Knox Coun
ty will be pretty well supplied 
with a network of paved roads," 
Judge Parker said.—Hamilton 
Wright in Abilene Kejiorter News.

DANIEL PROCLAIMS 
MAKt H 2-8 4-H (TA B 
WEEK IN TEXAS

it is official. Governor Price 
Daniel has proclaimed March 2 9 
4-H Week in Texas. The state’s 
4-H members for weeks have been 
making plans to tell others what 
4-H has meant to them, and they 
will join with the more than 2. 
®00.000 members in the nation in 
observance of the special National 
Week

Governor Daniel in his pro
clamation said, "Activity, achieve 
ment and adventure await the 
117,257 411 club members w h o: 
participate in this program in

Texas.
4H Club work is the youth 

phase of the Agricultural Exten
sion Service. This voluntary youth 
program has a nationwide enroll 
ment of more than two million 
members, and 51 foreign coun
tries now have organizations stmt 
lar to 4 H Clubs.

The Texas program is directed 
by members of the Agricultural 
Extension Service, which is a part 
of the A A M College System. 
County extension agents in the 
254 counties work with 4 H mem
bers, their parents, volunter lead
ers and friends of 4 H to develop 
the future leaders of our State 
mentally, spiritually, socially and 
physically.

As Governor of Texas, 1 urge 
that due recognition be given to 
this fine organization which aids 
young people in useful, happy 
living by helping them to help 
themselves.”
.County 411 councils, say the 

state 411 leaders, are perfecting 
plans for the local observance of 
National 4-H Week. To be hon
ored are local adult leaders, par 
ents, friends of 4 H and the mem 
bers themselves. The 4H  story 
will be told many times with 
special emphasis on the character 
building side of the now world 
wide rural youth organization.

4-H has grown from the boys 
corn clubs and the tomato clubs 
for girls of half a century ago 
into an organization that today 
involves every phase of fanning 
and homemaking. Boys and girls 
who are not now 4 H members 
may obtain information on how 
they may become members from 
county extension agents or other 
4 H members

WE CAN INSIDE
Automobilen l*ickupa
Dwelling« in town Trucks
Buildings In town Bonds
Household Goods life
Contents of your buslneaa Educational
Farm Dwellings Polio
Farm out buildings 
Farm Equipment Hospital
Irrigation Equipment \ccident
( otton sh-kneaa
Wheat Anything else that U in-
Grain Sorghums surable

We represent Old Line Stock < ompanlee only for
1 your protection. Give us a try.

MOORHOUSE INSURANCE AGENCY
Munday, Texas Phone 4051

4th. Block North of Key Motor Company
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Seymour Youth 
Killed In Crash

Funeral services for Thomas 
Gene Davidson, son of Rev. and 
Mrs Hollo Davidson, j»astor of 
the First Methodist Church of 
Seymour, were held from the 
First Methodist Church in Sey 
mour at 2 p. m. Tuesday

The youth was killtnl last Sun 
day afternoon in a two-car col
lision near Cross Plains He was 
a popular McMurry College stu 
dents and editor of the college 
newspaper. He was born Decern 
ber 30. 1936. at Wink and grad
uated from Seymour High School 
in 1954.

Services were conducted by 
Rev. Marshall Rhue of Stamford 
assisted by Dr Harold G. Cooke, 
president of McMurry College in 
Abilene. Members of his music 
fraternity in McMurry served as 
pallbearers, and burial was In 
Masonic Cemetery in Seymour.

The youth was killed when his 
car collided with another oc
cupied by Mr and Mrs Benny 
Pierson of Big Spring, both of 
whom received minor Injuries

He Is survived by his par 
ents; one sister, Marie Davidson, 
and one brother, Morris David 
son, both of Seymour; his grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs J. C. Gar
rett of Cross Plains and Mrs T 
H. Davidson of Platnview.

The youth’s father is a broth 
er of Rev. Don Davidson of Level 
land, former pastor of the Mun 
day Methodist Church.

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
Some taxpayers who were ex 

pecting a tax refund have been 
notified they are undergoing a 
"Pre-Refund Audit". The internal 
Revenue law requires the tax 
folks to select tax returns con 
taining proable errors for audit 
prior to paying the taxpayer’s re
fund.

Many thousands of returns are 
audited each year because the 

; taxpayers don’t follow instruc
tions A ‘ 'Pre-Refund Audit” takes 

j a lot of time and delays the tax 
payer's refund check. It pays to 

• read the instructions and avoid 
making errors that will cause an 
audit.

Leroy I>eflar returned home 
Tuesday evening after attending 
a short course of Texas Aerial 
Applicator's Conference on pest 

i control at A & M College in Col 
j lege Station.

Introduce Better Government Bills
Sen. Doyle Willi* *nd Kep. Howard Green, both of Ft. Worth, have 
joined with other legislative leaders in sponsoring the Texas Press 
Association's "Better Government” bill*. Willis (left) and Green 
(right) have introduced legislation in their respective houses calling 
for removal from office of any elected public official who hidea 
behind the fifth amendment and refuses to testify concerning the 
conduct of his official duties. Willis and Green are pictured as they 
discuss Tl’A’s Better Government bills in Sen. Willis’ office in the 
State Capitol building in Austin.

E Bond Sales 
Show Increase 
During January

hi Bond sales in Texas during 
January Increased 5.4f : over the 
same month in 1956.

This announcement was made 
today by Mi Nathan Adams, 
Chairman and Mr. Ed Gossett, 
State Co-Chairman, of the Sav
ings Bonds Committee for Texas. 
Total sales for the month were 
$17,607,is;i v is 9.1% ol the
state 1957 goal of $193.100,000. ,

W. E. Braly, Knox County | 
Chairman, reported that sales in 
this county amounted to $17.126 
during January. "By purchasing 
U. S. Savings Bonds the people 
of Knox County not only help 
themselves but also help in the | 
Nation's battle against inflation.'' 

[Chairman Braly stated.
Drive carefully. The life you 

i save may be your own!

(¿ROUND OBSERVER Corps 
posts range from Manhattan 
building tops (above) to remote 
desert and forest country. Sev
enteen thousand posts and Mi.- 
000 skywatchers provide U. 8. 
Air Force and civil defense per
sonnel with the vital visual ideatlA- 
catlea of low-flying planes needed 
te supplement radar warning 
data. (N Y. D.Ur New* Photo)

Library Adds 
Two New Books

The two newest best sellers m 
fiction to be placed on the Mtin 
day Public Library shelves arc 
"The Scapegoat" by Daphne Du 
Maurler and "Blue Camellia'' by 
Frances Parkinson Keyes.

“The ScaiH'goat” is the story 
of an Englishman who met a 
Frenchman identical in voice and 
looks. He was trapped into taking 
the place of the Frenchman, who 
was head of a large family and 
master of a chateau. The story is 
full of suspence, entertainment 
and shrewd obse nations of 
human nature that are charac
teristic of Miss Du Maurier’s 
former writings- If you like 
"Rebecca” , you will find "The 
Scapegoat" entertaining reading.

"Blue Camellia” has its setting 
in the Cajun country around 
Crowley, Louisiana A true and 
moving love story of the old 
South for which Mrs Keyes is 
recognized by her thousands of 
readers.

"The F. B: I. Story" by Don 
Whitehead, at present a bestseller 
In the non-fiction field, is on the 
shelves, also 35 books given by 
friends of the Library. These 
books include both fiction and 
non-fiction for children and 
adults.

Munday H. D. Club 
Meets Wednesday

The Munday Home Demonstra
tion Club met with Mrs. J. O. 
Tynes Wednesday afternoon, Feb 
ruary 27.

Mrs. Joe Patterson, club presi- 
I dent, was In charge of a business 
session, after which a program 
on Civil Defense was given. Mrs. 
Fred Lain gave a talk on "Civil 
Defense Through the Ages" and 
Mrs. Patterson talked on "Mobil 
Unit” .

After delicious refreshments 
were served the club adjourned at 
3.30.

PLENTIFUL FOODS LIST 
TOPPED BY BEEP' AND EGGS

Beef and eggs top the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture’s plen 
tiful foods list for March. These 
two popular and nutritious food 
items got the top spot after the 
regular monthly cheek on food 
stocks In local trade areas re
vealed that supplies of both were 
much heavier than usual for this 
season.

In addition to beef, good sup
plies of lamb and hens as well 
as frozen fillets of perch and 
halibut are also available.

The only vegetable on the 
March list are potatoes, canned 
sweet corn and pinto beans.

Mr. and Mrs C. A. Womack of 
Olton were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Hobert last Tuesday 
night and Wednesday.

Too Late to Classify
WANTED Lease, drilling deal, 

farmout, royalty or minerals 
in Tannehili sand play. Send 
submittals to 3710 Tanner Dr., 
Midland. Texas ltc

ONE THIRD DOWN -Two years 
to pay, and you may have your 
complete sprinkler irrigation 
system. See us first. Irrigation 
Prdoucts Co., Phone 5131, Knox 
City, Texas. 32-4tc

WANTED—Hole digging and 
foundation work. Have new 
ditching machine. O. L. Lindsey, 
Rt. 3', Stamford, Texas. Phone 
Prospect 33554. 324tc

YOUR RECORDS -  For ne xt  
year can be accurately kept 
with ■ Garner's Farm Record 
Book. Meets all Income tax re
quirements. For sale by The 
Munday Times. 25-tfc

NOTICE—We now have our nurs
ery opened and can supply you 
with shrubs. Located on same 
street as hospital. Knox City 
Florists, phone 4641. ltc

FOR SALE—Extra good Du roc 
weaning pigs. T. B. Hertel.

32 2tj 4
NOTICE—Mrs. Arnold Reeves is 

now taking flower orders at 
Gilliland, Texas for the Mun
day Flower Shop. 32-2tc

FOR SALE My home in Mun 
day. Will sell for small down 
payment, balance like rent. 
Write Jack Franklin, Box 213, 
Richmond, Texas, or see F. W. 
Franklin, Goree, Texas. 32-5tc

~SPINET PIANO
Responsible party can arrange 

most attractive purchase on fine 
spinet piano. Small monthly pay
ments. Write before we send 
truck. Bookkeeper, McFarland 
Music Co,. 722 W. 3rd. Elk City, 
Okla. ltp
FOR SALE—1948 2-ton G. M. C. 

truck. Good tires and grain 
sideboards. Reasonable. Phone 
39U, L. C. Searcy. 32-2tj>

SAVE EX P EN S E-S H O P

ATKEISON'S
...w ith C o n fid en ce

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

S U G A R 10 lbs. 9 9 c

BLISS COFFEE lb. 8 5 c

FRESH EGGS Doz. 3 5 c

HOMO MILK >2 gal. 4 5 c
R E G I  1 ( I t  1 it \\ 1 s

BREAD 111). 1 7 c  1%  ft. 2 2 c

LIQUID LUX Reg. Can 2 8 c
MORTON • R O /f N

P I E S  Familv Size 3 9 cw

DON \l 1» DI < h

ORANGE JUICE 2  Cans 3 5 c

DETERGENTS 1Reg. Box 3 3 c
ALI HR4ND S

CANNED MILK 4  Small Cans 2 9 c
2  Large Cans 2 9 c

( ENT HAL AMERICAN

B A N A N A S LB. 9 c
TEXAS K1 BX RED

G R A P E F R U I T 6  FOR

&<M

4 BRANS AS COOKING AND EATING

A P P L E S LB. 1 2 ' / 2c
< Kl>|* TENDER

CELERY HEARTS PKG. 1 9 c
1 K IM i FLORIDA

NEW POTATOES 2 LB. BAG 1 9 c
FKF>H TEXAS

GREEN ONIONS BUNCH 5 c
t \l II I KKMI 1 HO/.EN WHOLE

S T R A W B E R R 1 E S LB. CTN. 3 9 c
K l i m  FROZEN

LEAF SPINACH PKG. 1 5 c
i -S. tiOOD Hi.FI

CHUCK ROAST LB. 3 9 c
ALL MEAT

B O L O G N A LB. 3 9 c
FRESH GROUND

IIA M B U R G E R 3  LBS. 1 . 0 0
V E L V E E T A 1 LB. LOAF 4 9 c
EBNKR t HI CK WAGON

B A C O N 2 LB. PKG. 9 8 c

HI NT’S YELLOW

C O R N 2 CANS 27c
SUPREME

PECAN SANDIES PKG. 43c
NABISCO HONEY

G R A H A M S LB. BOX 31c
SWIFT'S

PEANUT BUTTER 20 OZ. 53c
W HITE SWAN VERTICAL

GREEN BEANS CAN 25c

AUSTEX CHILI TALL CAN 33c

AIJSTEX TAMALES CAN 23c
DOESKIN

TOILET TISSUE 4 ROLLS 45c
MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT

C O F F E E 6 OZ. 1.29
< ARNATION INSTANT

M I L K LARGE SIZE 65c
MIRACLE WHIP PT. 33c
ALL SW EET

O L E O LB. 29c
FRESH FRYERS -  FISH -  OYSTERS B I S Q U I C K GT. SIZE


